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The ellet of a good story, eveni
ifte point be flot altogether

inissed, is often inipaired by the
omnission of &nl il)ortaflt circiui-'
staince. 'finis in a series of very ii-:
teresting Raý-ïndom iReiniiscences

i Froni Various Sources," which ap-ý
peared latelv ini the "Ave \laria,''
the authior, petbàps b-ecause lie xvas
so faîiliar w ith Cardinal W is'eman's
appeýtaulce that lie tb'ought none
of is reailers needed the reminder,
omnits, before, during and aitcr the

floin anecdote, ail mention of,
the Cardînals great size:

lic e lsed to relate with anilise-
ment and satisfaction how, onC
biis last visit to Ireland, hie had;
been characteristicallv v,-lcome(-d
bv a ragýged native. As soon asý
lie bad set foot on Irish ground,
tbis warmi-bierted fellow pusbe1,
is xvax f brougli flie croxyc, and,j

faling on is lknecs belore biuî,
seized bis hand, wbich lie coveredi
mitii kisses, exclaiming at fuei
sanie time: 'N\oxv, thui, by holvý
St. Patrick, Heaven bless yourl
ilmmensity

YVet tlie fact tbat Cardinal Wise-'
inan was six leet tw o, ruddv, and
very portly, "a moinutain i fles,''

as Father Purbrick cails bui
* (Ward's Life ni Card. Wiseman, vol.

IL., P. 163), adds grea~t sharpness to
the point of the Irishman's "I'n-
inensitv." And nowadlays inost
People have forgotten or iiever!
kçnew what the great prelate's
Physique was.

These "Reminiiscences" are said r

Iin, then it is wholesonie trnining can draw logical conclusions froin hanmpered, as often before, in their tallest, the Duke of Devonshire,
for tbem ail. I do flot believe in those facts ; and the trouble'with history, by trader and gold-seeker. six feet one. AIr. Balfour is six feet.
having schools wbere l2oys having îinost evolutionists is that they sin The Catholic priest, portrayed withi Soldiers and the populace generally
an aptitude for science shall learn against the inost elcnxntary laws some degree of x erisimilitudfe, hias isPeak of 'Little Bobs' as an ex-

notin ese ad sholswhreOflogic, by deucn vast conclu- 1apae in soine ecw nov els b tremiely diminutive Perscn ; but
boys w ho have an aptitude for sions froni very siender prenîisses. nlon-Catîjolics, blit ,is, Robin s is, Lord Roberts is really five feet six
letters sbiall have nothing but a A hundred weak probabilities can we believe, the firs.. to break wbollyand a hall, a hall inch taller than
literarv education. I do notJ neyer warrant a cock-strIecolu with the Jesuit of the Protestant General Sir John French. Kitchener
agrree witli premiatuire specijliza- sion. Father Muckernann's"trat-tradition, w]e , aiistnginthe i h als frnls eeas
tion. ment of this point is so clear and. natural evoluition, of hier story the here represented. Lord Alverstone,

co incing that we qnote the entirevici'ons grilp of said tradition01 five feet eleven, is the taliest in the
lutu Nw or "îesege"passage.ee hnst and ci!iou nn' udges' gallerv, and Lord Halsbury,
In he ew sener" The third part of our thesis is Catholies. Mucb of the iterest of! five feet tbree, the shortest. Sirforthi -iont Fthe'\Iickrniiin, ireteda-ans Dr Has Fie-ýitbheibook for tbe Catiiolic reader is Oliver Lodge, witli his 75 inches,xx , rites verv learnedlly on :o 

L rd K l i , a th"Zoology and tbe Origin of MXan." denthal, xvho. ini the years 1900-! 111 tbe impact of the gold-quest look0is doxv n LodKxntth
Witba xea]h n sceutbe rgu 1902 attelnpted to prove a blood agfist the soulbquest, andth otiier end of the line of scientists
metsbesbwstbt alonol 1 relationsbip between mnan and the shattering of one mnan's worîdly -wýith bis 67 iniches. Among actors

dioes fot offer anlv proof for the[ authropoidr apes. He maintaîn iins -i osqjne VtterMr. Tree is the only six-footer. Sir
that butman biooydlbas the pro-!r autlior is flot a Catholic, and ca Hnr rving sfv ettn i

comnongenticorginof nanan perty of decomposing the blood of not be suspectedj of special can Hnr g tshiefete.Si
I pleadie dc healaoicl,-;r Edward ElIgar, tetallest of theape eithr dos th anaomic l ower apes, mhilst it bias no r ng. She onlv tells a story, tu nnuiiisadsnesrpeetd

sîilriv etee te wo nrefflect on the bood of those of a itS main features, and of remorse- is five feet ten and a hall. Cricket-
tlieir eniFr\ ological istory, nor,
their blond'relationisipi. The argui-:iglier species. Hence, lie con- les-s logic.'' ers average higli, tbe tallest being

mens ae dreced s .ei l " cludes: "We do flot only descend . E. Tunniclifle, six feet two and
Drwin froni apes, bnt we are true apes 1 lchs dFn " ane-a hall, with W. G. Grace hall an

against HUXle, C. Vogt, Darin ndEmnnei ue-icli sborter. President Loubet is
Haeck<el and Dr. Hans Fricdeuthal. ouels" tremely Cu rious article in tb fieetsiteFec arg,

Mul sd ~in this happy conclusion, but pro-, 1 d-reîd WRoseelsou fethirty ears aob written, some tYgal ih h uh..o Srfdgzn frtn otay-7nneot much aRoove te fieiee
abou hu an ad this for two reasons: because 1g ha taveorage.s îtien

skuills uneartbed in what were sup- agoift wder ppliatio, avrage
(1) the results are stili dubious tesaueo t raetmn

Fater ueernanu aterexain the experiments do îîot per- 'CSOgain£lcsis ht i Te Winnipleg Normal Sehool
posedge ()eeni hefc tob;etaysrt u n Nplo.Iee1 esng lîbrary is n 0w' provided witha

ing and imeasuriflg themost famnous fectlyanagryeud(2)sevenllifcthe fact -o

of these skulls (Cro-Magnon, ere undoubtediy trule we could r Coplistntlv nd e s nrveillne b CPYn"Jesuit Education" by
onlpyopie struck by the oof emenent Robert Swickerath, S.J. 'ThisL'homme ort, Dolenbaueronty.)! nferliarsimilarityersof ;het ni-

L'hmm Mrt Dlmubtiret.) cal properties betweeu the blond' euaiy ibsprsn yth large volume of 687 Pages, which
proves, bv quotations frow- presefitof twvo beings, but not their would bce anilingeninus inquirer whOj aPpeared last year, soon took rank

dayaubr~}lois5 i ret e- genetic relation. For it would sloîdscedi eocln h as one nf the best work.s ou gen-
put, ha tetiry reicsnima Ihave to be proved that a genetic xrosacuts fi 3 apo-, cml pedagpgy and the ublest de-

are wantiîîg and the traces of bu-I relation is the onîy explanation Ieoni's stature. Bouienne, who bad fence yet published of the Jesuit
m-an activity that were believed to ni the alléged fact. But this can ample opportunities for observing sx'-sten b y one who knows what he

ben triayorglnae1ia)es not lie clone, for although Fric-,hî cîeý: as ews ie is writlflg abolit. It speaks
doutii at~, tat"gacal denthal shoxved experimentally toice u ati Maitlandvouefrthfarnedssn

m an as verY in b a tru M a , 1m eastred him on the B elle rophon, th
manwasevr~ cl a ru ma," tiat the blond oi a crali <cancer 1in 1on lsdisigise as t-he Normal School prncipal that

and that paleoftology knows n10 pagurus) is indissoluble in1 the red .li should ni bis own accord have
aneSOr t mn.corpuscles of a rat, it wotnld.be e slt o le iv et seen. Mbear. W !-sent for thrjs profouudly Catholie

- *,.,ahsuird to rusb to th e conclusion - - - - - book to ndorn the sbelves ni a

to lie rauýn esp)ecially lmrom M3r. -" "'"g ">

Percy Fitzgerald, F.S. A., and Mrs.' tbeory that the anatomical parai.
W. Ptt yrn. Oe w'ndes wîdhlelisn between the varions st-ages

n. itet Bo-e.one w it thc in iimani's embryology and bis past
Poferhme li -is r os ibe cor-history leads te, tlieinference ni his
thlerohimetfie t<>uc jthbili foe purely animal origin, Fatber Mue-
thelowmgphessage eî ithds. ch eakrerniahn answers first, that eveî
ni Catliolicsagenensomeasixty if .is parallelism were a fact, il

of atolesinEngland sm it would not niecessarily imply evolu-
years ago, the writer says: ticn; and secoudly, tbat this naral-

There was but little intercourse leisin is a pure fition. He quotes
-between Catbolics and Protes-1 Connussylg O hs wny
tants. Iu somne respects, 1mw- a aift, Gitee wny

ever, this state ni affairs was not onue stages, more than hall have

wtliout its advantages. Catho@- been proved to lie wrong, and ini

lies inarried Catholies only ; there regard tn some ni the others it is

was deep reverence for ail things questionalile. This attempt nf

spiritual ; teewsbrl Haeckel, made witb sucli bolduess
Catholi famlyni imprtl anc s atmost to inspire belief, is tbus

that did not furnish a priest to a faîue"ndsciigtsema
the Clurc ini11 cd generation.* gînary stages Father Muckemmann

Low-necked dresses werc thîngs eau afiord to lie humiorolis.

unbeard ni ut Catholie parties ; IAccorditig to Haeckel the first

the walW, wus înknown. Catho- and second stage of the human

lic young men danced, only witli ovuin, in which it coniSists of ouly

Catholie girls, because te themu one ceil, is a repetition nofInans

their acquaintance was stri-ctly i racial developrint, when lie had

conflned. Among the devout, itý the honor to lielong to the single-

would have been considered very I celled monera andi. amebue...
uubeomig t atendduri 1 The fith, the gastrula---evelop-

anythoing tbut tendlaiest n t.ment, points withloiit any doulit
InthiWa batte n plan liinget. to the iancied gastreades, which

and high thiiukiîg," sncb as is were so happy as to comsist ni a

nleyer likely to return agaiii until single cavitv. Then comnes the

aiter the passagenitasoai- sixtli phase in whidh tIe humnan

tic, perhaps 'bloodless, but more ëmbryo represent h rmtv
pmobbly looy, rvoluion worm, which is sooti followed by

wbich, whatever may lie its in- the seventh, that n h olss

justices, horrors and atrociies, and the eigîth, a reprcoduction ni

wMi winnow the wheat fon the the ascidialis. These wortliy uni-.

chLaf, the false fp6m the truc ; mals close the frst half ni the bu-

til, aiter tîhe days of persecution man ancestral pedigree. CoMnien-

are passed, a new order shal cing the second half, w r e

arise on VIe ruins ni the old, and upwards and onwards to the

Christ shaîl corne to His own! sknliess lancelet, the lamprey and

again. the stage ni fishes, when our

fforebears were the hiappy owners
>Sir Oliver Lnd.ge, the famo-us 1  ni fins and « gilîs, and smiled tIe

author oi "Mondern Views on gnif sie ith hac. I
tricity,", makes these eminiently twelitli stage ist1 f h ug

sensible remnarks about the elemen- fisb, tlhe thirteentb the siren, and

taryteahix~ ofnatral ciece: the iourteenth that oi the sala-
, tay tachng f nturl siene- mandler and lpolliwogdihappy

I bave iound nearly ail chldren meolcinn hibbistlfe
ruther keen to knnw about natu- reolcinf hhbisu at

rai and astmonomîcal things.I we even at present distinguish a

Tlie do ot awayscamefor certain class of mien witli the en-

machinery. Boys sometimies cure deariilg title nf poliwogs.")

about sncb things as a bicycle orn
a pump, but girls hardly ever do.1 Father Mucktemnifs refutation

They may easily lie macle tired ni Fliedethal's <blond relation

witl science teaching ni an un- 1 slip", is an excellent example oftI

Wise kind, but, if tliey arc initi- iogidian's superiority over the mere
ated in a kincl ni science wliich scientist Who is 11t logical. Sciencel

children ougt tý be interested1 gives futs ; but piooî ln
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tbat rats descend direct1y Iront -"dclat ilc etwon measureiments arex'
crab. Coseqentl, i wond ~perfectly ; because the French foot,

crb.Cnequaly logcly t, mawoa lm'Me l pied de roi," which was at that
ilar conclusion bè tween mnan and Urn'e tilliin use, the inetric systema
ape. 1 .ndeed, we cold well iuvert being new and not yet popular, is

the xhole pocess, andc say: In almnost one 'inch- longer than the
the ame ay s th ra î~ lotEnglish foot (exactly 12.99 Englishý

directly related to the crab, so lu'ches) and consequently five feet
als ndes man stand in no0 direct two Frenchi is equivalent to a littie

reaonsi otm rn. Iore (on account of the added two
relaionhip o te orng. inches, i. e.- one-sixth of .99) than

* five feet seven (exactlY 67. 11 in.cles)
We think we have said enougli Vo English. However, ths does not'

h0w that Father M-ýuckermnann's affect Mr. Willson's contentiou that
,rticle is a most vahiable contribu- apparent stature is deceptive. Some
on to the evolutioîi controversy men appear shorter than they
nd that it ciiIiiot lie ignored by reall y are, whilc others sein taller

Myone who attempts to defend than their truc -tature. Vie know
erbert Spencer, who bujît 'hiS on-e man who is frequ-ently mis-
laborate philosophecal system 011taken for a six-footer, although, he
0unstable a bass.lb is only five feet eiglit. So Mr.

Willson took the precautio'n of

A winnipeg business man, who writing to all the eminent men
nploys quite a number of clerks, whosc formns an-d heiglits he gives

illin-gly engages the service of ini a series of pictures, which will

ýatlics becanse he says he can bc a suprise to many. Th.us inl bis
ust theln, nîthougli he hriiself is picture gallery of sovereigus King
ery far from becing a Catholic and Edward VII. appears as five feet
not eveti credited witli any per- eight and a hall indhes, xxhile bis

ýptible conscience. Recently, in left hand neiglibor, bis nephcw, the
e absence of bis casher, hc con- Kaiser, is about one inch shorter.
led the cash lepartmnent to a The tallest sovereign in Europe is
atholie clerk The latter objccted the King ni the ]Blgians, represented,,

a th opean dreading the respofi- as nearly sixftfie-tcso-

ýbilitv. "Oh," replied the boss, "I est is the present King - of Italy,
ow can trust you1 for if you five feet two. Taking the British
,d steal, the iiext #,ne yotl went Association Authropoinctric Coin-

)confession, you 'wonld have to init-tee'5 "mean" stature of the Bri-

Lake restitution-" tish Isles as five fret sevenaýndj
seven-eighths ni an inch, and de-

Revewiig n tc crret(Mes- ducting five-igbths of an inchfor i

,uger"' Elizabeth Robins's "The boots, lK'ing Edwamd epresents iu],

:agnetic North," froin which we bis own person what inay lie de-
st week borrowed a striking pas- scrib'ed as the standard British sta-

., , -,,r.... 1-nre'" TIhis 1"reniîu-ble faruc.-, n ý'
sage on the Jesuits n Aaska, Misvs
Katherine E.. Conway says: g"It is
a wonderful booke Of originality,
power, and fascination beyonà
auglit that wec an recall in the
fnveis of many seas"ons. The I
author bas broken a ncw trad. in
literature, not only ini the Arctic
setting oiflier stnry, but ini its
ab)snrliing human interest without
the be-etoome inidispenisable hemo
andl heroine . .. In still another
way the story' is unique ; for the
Jesuit missionuries, fruit Of the
matyr-biood of Anchbishop Se-g-
liens, Alaska's fist aptistle, figure
prnminently in, it, faithful to the
life in their efforts to christianize
and civilize the aborigies, and

Mm. Wilson cals it, agrees with-
or shall we say, bas led up to ?-his
conclusion, well suppoted by his
pîctume galleries, that "teininence-
i. e., great talents, gre-at capacity
-is iound otenest in both abuon-
mal extrenles. But the normai Man
is oi normMbL height-and if he dnes
not accomnplish revolutions in poli-
tics, wariame, and art, le at least
achieves what genlus tonolten
misses, the pnize of personul happi1)-1
ness and the virtue of gond ctizen
slip.",

In Mr. Willson's gallery of Bri-
tish statesmien the sbortest is Lord
Rosebery, five feet five, and the,
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library xxhere 9o per cent, ni the
readers are non-Caitholics. The.
pulblisher is B. Herder, 17 South
Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.

Persons and Facts
-Mr. D. J. O'Donoghue, Fair
Wages Oflicer, stopped here Sunday
lust on bis way to Prince Albert.

The "Educational Reviîew" n0£ St.
John, N.B., for this mnoiith, an-
nounces that "Mr. Frank Allen,
Ph. D., a graduate o-f the Univer-
àity ni New Briinswick, and recentl-.
senior instructor in the dep.artinent
of physics at Cornell. University,
bas been appointed proiessor of
physics in the lUniversity nf Mani-
toba, Winnipeg, ut a salary of
$2,00)' The salary is $2,500, and
Dr. Allen was the first of the new
proiessors to arrive here.

Mr. Kcnneth McLeod, who died
in this city last Sunrday ut the ge
of 73, came to this country in 1852,
and is said to have buiît ln 1857
the first bouse outside ni Fort
Garry. If Vhs le so le was the
iontmder ni that baiet which, soMe
years later, was called WinnÎpe,,

adnumnbered 150 souls in 1870.

In the "Trifluvien" Father P.. A.
Buillarge warns the Catholie public
ugainst the ",Granmnaire Fran-
cuise" of Claude Auger, publisbed
in Momtreal. This grammar, says
the learned critic, takes the first
step recommended by "La Ligne de
l'Enseignement": it ignores God.
Ail mnention of religioni and religioue
motives is stud.iously avoided. Only
twice is the naine of God prinVed
in the book, and each tiine as a
mere expletive, "Bon Dieu 1" and
"'Ah Mdon D>ieu !"

'There bas aisen in Italy a ]in-
guistic genius who heats Cardinal
Mezzoianti ail hollow. The latter

spoe- nlyeiglity laliguages, while
Alfredo Tmrombetti is said toelenow
foui-r l-undncd o-f the native dialects
oi North and South Anerica alose,
althongh he is only 38 years old.

'"La Venite," of Quéece, very pro-
pely takes to task "La Patrie," of
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Montreal, and other Catholic article of the 3rd on Abbe Du- RUSSIAN 'DayaneONMTRScool

papers, for repeating, parrot- bourg's rural batiks, begins with a
fashion, alter their Protestant con- mîisprint which is flot to Le found Thev are ido1aters" too, those i
temporaries, that Dr. Davîdson is in Our columnls, and which miust Le R
the 95th Archbishop of Canterbury. a puzzle te its readers. We said: Russiafs, for îliev worship ikons, i

whiuli is as bad as the popish wor-
No 'loubt a Catholie may, through1 "If thlere is one dark, spot in dûis si fiaei o os.Ta'
courtesy, give him the titie lie1 country's future," but the S. IL. R. po 1gs f ltwre ht CAPITAL
wrongfuilly claims; but to put hi prints it: ',If thiere is fine dark, ht ay .or esppr 1ed COR. MAIN& MARK

in the sries of eal Archishops o spot."crs believe, for their newspapers TIRUI ORE

EnlLsri aftral Arcliislis olaspo.'tell them that an-d no more. 0f a-tl otl-,c,,oMati

Englnd.sprimtialsce s jUt ascourse it is as far from the trutb
absurd as to say that the editor of A Gernian'Catholic school under'as the talk about the Russian Czar
"La Patrie" is Archbishop of Mon- the direction of the parish priest of syeing a tyrant and bis governmnent
treal. There lias been no priest or the new Germnan Churcli was Open- a cruel despotisin. W bat is an
bisliop in the chair of Canterbury, cd ]ast Monday. Rev. Father ikon? Ilt is an image or figuire of
since Reginald Pole, w'ho dlied Nov.! Groetschler, OM'\.I., is now residing Christ or somne holy person wvho
18, 1558. i a part of the new Germnan (levoted lus or hiery life to God' s

churcli. service. The Russians do not wor-'Pastors who do flot encouragel -ship the ikon. Tliev reverence it as

ther pepl toare alargetholc I t \ediîesday a Requiem 'Mass the represelitation or reminder t 10 .*A
papr enraly av alagenim-1 will bc sting in the dhapel of St. tbem of the Saviour vhomn they doi

berofunpidLui i thirboos.Boniface College for the repose of worship, or somne of His devotedý
Cathlic eope wh tae noin-the soul of Fortunat Letouirneau, followers. And luow universal and : <

terst n te gowh ad pogrsswhio died on thc I4th inst., and Jrofoulud is tlueir religious spiriti
of îteChrchat are gneril w-ho was at one timie Prefect of the and -hat ani incentive thereto is'i

spend little time in their parish, Sodality in the coilege. On Satur- the sacred eimblem everyvihere be-'

clrc.-icign atol~.day next another Requiem jMass fore their eves is attested hy al Ii
will be sung in the saine chapel for wbio bave been amiong thcm and

The following timely advice is Josepli Guay, a former student i observed and w ritten about their
given by T. A. Dalv, thc joking1 th, colleg,, and - a inember of tile lives and1 custonts, one of the latest ýt(
rhymester of the I'Catholie Stan- Sodality, who died suddenly on the witnesses lheing Senlator Beveridge, P C IF
eard and Timnes." is15t. wlotu ecisthikn wr'
Now we are in the inonth of Sept. h bsdsrhsteio wr

And soon it xii be Oct. LESNI IRF The ikon is a littie picture or 1
Oh Ien you'll wislh that yolu had A LE -O I U E. 1image of the Saviour, the Virgin or!,-

kept- of some Russian saint. In the tele- -

That overcoat you hioct. There is an extreme degree of graîh office on1 tbe Amur hans tbe,
pirovocation whichi in private life is ikon; in the private office of the 1

Perlaps if we searcli our history! accepted as at least an explanation Minister of Finance at St. Peters-~
and read carefully our relations jof wlat can îîever Le ethically jus-! burg langs the ilou in the saloon
with tIc ludians, we ;uay find some ild ntesm tee is a and in almost everv, roomn in the
reason why we Can suitin the higli degree of public provocation s0 passenger boat on the Volga hangs Finest Enpe
chair of criticismn and condemui thegreat that tIe conmmun sefise of tIe ikon ini offices, the ikon; i n W'iinipeg Daily.
friars of tbe Philippines for con- mankind accepts as natural and palatial homes of lot dly wcaith,
vertingr 7,000,000 savages flot into inevitablIe actions whkih in themi- tIc ikon in vodka shops the ikon. 3
corpscs but into the brethren of selves deserve, and receive, stefýn Alw.ivs and everx-wîcre in Russia S)I. l 1 FORt
Jesus Christ-Promi Father Chid- reprobation. ***Cix ilized con- is this holv presc'ntmclnt. It is the 1G-eu. Agen
xick's lecture on "The Friars iii'ceptionis of political niorality are outward a-id visib)le emibleni of a-
the Philippines." al unconsciously based upon the religions feeling instinctive, pro-

The yrause"Cahole Sn,"iiiassulnption thiat a people, however found, racial. These sacred imiagesý

TheSyrcus "Cthoic un, indowntrociden, lias somie means of ini one Iorn or another are frequenti
answer to onue of its contelnpora- fidn relief from what is abso- in the streets of the great cities. A.!
ries who liad w'ondered wliy some ltl intolcrable. In Ireland under poor moujik, as Lie passes it, takes 5 A
of tle liuindred Filipino studenlts'i the present régime thére is no0 out- off his'cap; his body bowsree-
sent by the U. S. Governmnent to ilet and no resource. Thcre is fno ettlx, bis lips mnove apparently inS
study in the States are flot appor-1 law or justice that cannot le over- the 'recitation of the brief formu.lal T. Pi
tioned to Catholic colleges, says ridden at leasure by administra- of a praver; meanwhile lie maLes
that tlie Washington Goverumrent tiv~e order, or t bat is flot frequent- with bis hands the Russian sigu of Ade
wrote to many Catholic colleges, ' y so, overridîden.' a cross." 'Ade

offeing to pay to tliese institutions- In the foregoing sentences therel That is the idclatrv of the Rus- also fc
froni $250 to $300 a year for each, l preaclîed a lesson that cannot sian, froma the e..Emperor on bis They 1
Filipino, and ihat there were o u nae h paeulteftl , o throne, to the pensant ini lis home- 7.20p
tîree or four takers at tînt prîce, th future. No on1e can affect to eead, from w'hidli, secureiv pro,-
nanîeh , tLe lesuât College at uîîstake the uucaîting- of thue luoinilv. tected Lx- RulSsiani lam-, io landiordý
Santa Clara, Cal., which Ilias ac- i henan -ho thiiiks ihere is no cý1u evict im. How does the lîfe,
cepted a large number St. Vin- hope for the salvation of lis coun-1 as to religion, of the masses in the Ch c g
cents,- College, Chicago; and a try by ordiîîary mnethods of redre-ss IJited States or England, stand'
couple of others. The Catholiic ý;un i ' provided with a casuistical justi- by contrast ?-Exchange.
liopes, however, tlhat its informant fication for plaving the role of Bru--
is misiaken as to the refusal of tus against the Caesars who tyran-
other Catholic coleéges, for theirs nize over lis country. 0f course, ADLCT IT
would le a very short-sighted econ- I uch sentiments could le found onlytiro
omy. in an Irish rebel publication or an tooi

organ ofE the Nihlists or Anarch- Richard~ Le Gailienne, the Englisb 7.20 P.

As Faiber Beiget h e - isis. This would le, naturally, the author, spends mucli of bis time in t
ish prfest at St. Boniface College, conclusion of the average reader. New York. He afleÉts a decidl

is not yet sufficicntly familiar with But the conclusion xvQuld be as! pocticai fashion in liair, an ar-
Englsh r Fenc to onvrsein'wide of tlue mark as the poles arc rangement accomplished by a spar-
Engisl orFrech o cnvese nasunder. It is in the great Loui<d-on1 ing uise of1 the shears. Near his

these languages, hie does al bis orce'te"imsotatte ae1àings is a Gerinan 'barber sliop
taoraclentLetiTimes," thatttweylari

Th talking inanand oeitwell.a found. The ouly alteration muade in, where lie frequently drops in to -

The the daya Ctlîoic awye,1atîem is the substitution of the!i hîae bis sbocs polished, but neyer
graduate of the College, happened 1

10 eetth Faher tkin thirword 'lIreland" for Russia." Theifor toxîsorial attention, grealy toi WRITE
usul ecraton Str sîper ndarticle lad reference to thé récent thedisgust of the chief artist ané1

was surprised to find ibat lie coIuId, assassinatioui of Von Plelive. Now, proprietor, wu spsesdo h

un<erstand tle Pollsb Jesuit qut we kmow froni more recent develop- truc barber hair-.destroviflg 1f-

well. By the xvay, Faiber uite ments, thai whatever the feelings stinct. Thc other day as the pociWNTD-ALd
wlo nos isntie eienof Nihilists and Anarchists in Rus-' departed alter one of lis usual evANytowD.A Ladyr

fectly, ocs flotnatia ive in tha e sia, the Czar is beloved by the visits, a, customer heard thc barber Review'. To setifeclydos nt t al elivein hegreai mass of the people wth an approacli the boy and say: weeklv, canvas subt
predicted (by stratugers) dismnein- itniyTatlsîopale t"e lce rt drnx ie senît thiepaper in tIi,
berment oS tlue Austrian curpire. ale I conuimussitmi. Apl

the case oS any -otenmonarch; dot shentlemnans com-es in to get Reiw 0Bo
ThedraingfortIcObe ia certafnly "o E iglish monarcli of lis sline I vants you to say somne-

eiaaving fptoff theimcxieurz.a cient or modern times. It is' dings to lii aboudt dot shaimelcss

dav, the 29th fnsî. notluing niew for the " Tmes" to hiair lie got. Doan get fresl, and XVANI
preacli murder in tiuis cold-blouded, make sainie oflcnses-shuist hlint SEILRP~

Thiugsar imro'in onth ~t cnicl ay. It gave similar help! délicate. Say, 'Boss, yon looks like adjoiniuig territories,
BoniaçestfCt ar Ue.A feshand encouragemnft to political as 1 a shaekasses wid dot har-vhy avrieatoi
Boiaesre a ie r sasi wîn aziîassrdigdnyugi mctalretty ?' n liuse of solid financiý

car, tholigli iitia new one Iut assi - nMzin asraig onyugt i u 2 WelwL
lesi01e -tl rîndfotsqarthe doctrine oS the daggcr in Italy 1________'acî Mottday by cIec

wheels, was pîut otn a coUPle of and th, Carbonari were organiziflg IRI>ARTE (lunater. Exeîfi
weeks ao Then a ilewlY varnlishe'd te, carry it itito effect. IRIH praesTht e l fib

car made its appearance. Moreover If xiii ha strange if soine day Chicago, 111.
the track opposite the bospital lias eveui-banded justice dlo not coin- Cax4ditual Manning lad a sirong,

rasd oalot h lvl fMendth pos+e- haicetoits 1--

Individîmal Instruction.
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tics are lest cured
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STARTLING COINCIDENCES. Ithe usage of those descendants of
the Maryland English, although

How an Agnostie Becamie Deaf and the word is in none of our diction- T
Durnb and a 'Scoffer a Cripple. aries. He 'ived to be at least sev-

The Record Hlerald of Sunday enty, and lis descendants are al

Cojtained a singular story. As re- Catholics, or were fifteen years ago.

lated, with every appearance of ac j No doit modemn men of science

curacy, on the first page of that would undertake to explain away

journal, Julian Renifro, aged 21' both young Renfro's sudden visita-

years, and living at that timie at tion and that of Hossman, but

203 Wells street, this city, suddenly; they can neyer convince the multi-

becaine deaf and dumb Tuesday tude of Christians that sucli occur-

evening of last week, after proless- renees are mierely strik.ing coinci-

ing disbelief in the existence of God! dences. Renfro would flot credit

and challenging Hiln, if He cxisted,j the thearv that his sudden afflic-

to demaonstrate His poeri tion was due to. a severe nervous

According ta the Record Herald,; attacli. Hossinan neyer believed

young Renfro and three companions; that lis caseC was merely an acci-

were playiing w blst in his roomn at. dent, like the breakiilg of an armn or
?rs. Giliilalxhl he lydalg A vounig Irishman of our

the conversation tisrned ta the sub- acquîaintance some years ago had a

ject ai religion. Three of the youths parlyze arm suddenlv restoredj

expressed a beliei in God, ttvhile at the shriiie ai St. Anne de

Youîng Retîfro declared himnself anBeatipre. "It ivas merely an acci-J

agnostic. " ol eleel a dent that it gat wll then and

if I could," lie saifi, "but I have, there," said a frcethlnking physi-

rend a goal miany oi Ingersals 'clan ta hini after exarninatioti. Its

warks and ain unable ta have tiue ta get well hiad corne, and it

faith." Igat well." "Mavbe s," replied the!

"There are demonstratian s af God other, dubiously, "but dont you 1

nil about yau," one ai lus corm- think it was a miracle it didn't et AGENTS
Panions observed. l"There may be, xell befote, or unvit till Inter an ?

buit 1 dont understand thein," The reniark is ane susceptible of I WANTIJ
Renfro answercd. "Fellows, îf Gc-d iwide applicatin.-From the New A

would demonstrate Ilinseif ta me M'arl, Chicago.Enis
i somne way-iat instance, if He

should strike nie deaf and dumb or A FEW BETTERMENTS. iîftrr

HE.

A GOGOU IlcuNEi
Can he Secured

Cood wages and constant
employment can be earned

by inteligent agents.

blind-I mnight admit Hlis exist- T he Ne,, Diaînoî d Goid l'en

ence.'' one of aur contributors, aiter il,,li. ' "tt h t,,, (,j Nib,

Th etisatlie put up lis; bein'g greatly annoyed last Satur- N iff, Cino lixiti <"'b.toit

hnnds as il ta wnard off a blow and'-day eveniiig by the sudden stoppage î~YvaI!IUOne NMb wtt! tasitfor mony months

,suddenly Iclta the floor. Since tlien ai the electric lightinht lastted Poig..î onthl ituht part

li isbeen a deafi mute anii 5circuit, a stoppage a î,ale.. n rîtt , papec,---

Obli;ed ta converse ini writig. more thanl hall an haut, got off the Priolii1, uc- i sa)!

Faith bas corne ta lum, howevtr ; iollowiiig odious comparisons: Evrywheill 1.,

lie now declares that lie is firmily 13etter is a tallow catidlie x, Etîy Man,,rsoulaorhid'loId,. leN

convinced there is a Gad. To a inches iromn yout book than a 16- ti ,îoî lPe,.

mninister W ho was 1rougît on the candie elect tic bulb ten feet off. 1ToI, tart at - c4.c e 4 i, "t Il lit' 11do) for.
i-, ' .' S i Plî OX. o

0
1 !)Il ollaîr 'or laîrge '.izt

scene at once, tagether xitli a doc- Better is a twa mile an hoi1 auSînplc Ho.. po..t trio 11rtt-I,,nta, .dI pins ,,t ii

tor, yauing Reuitno said, in xriting, dtonkey on a Red River cart than a !. 1wt ,rîiia. ft~h'. a î~;gn

tiatno asoner wemc the words ut- 3-mile an-iotit automobile stmand-1 STANDARD C9RPORATION,
tered than lie had what appenrced cd, 15 miles frorn the nearest house DAODPNW RS
ta be "a loak lroîi His eye, whici at 10 P. ni.

was as a flash of lightniflg."l The Bettet is slianks' mare on a; 49 Newgate Street, Lonidon, E.C.

next day lie leit, deaf and durn'b,imuddy road than a punctuted I ENGLAND

for lis homne in Shreveport, Louis- icycle therean.j (Postage for letter s cenits).

lana. Dr. Draper could cast na Better is anl old-fashioned box

liglit on the occurrence. sav tn a bnd new indiret1 -______________
One lents ai sucli cases occasion- sy"ýstemn furnace out oi order. Keep Posted Abot

ally, 'but this appears the best Better isa,twa.cdllt pencil than a; s
authenticnted ofai anyoa recent gold fountain petn t lcaks. U S teei
years. Soinething ofi the saine or- Z Better is thc slow band 01 a lix,-

der liappeîîed in southwestdtfl Ken- ing comnpasitar than the fast work k C r ô to
tucy nn yar aa.In 1830, 1a atype-setting machine tha T ht e &Ke,île d aandtuo

whexA Sacred Heart Churcli in Union drops, bclow the lune. The W ite & e,n telsîînd V f e'.rsofk

co&ntvun flst reted ani- Better is a cold dry wiater than Statirsti h,uld bcNei. te huUi, o sertfrkî

Catholie feeling wsvrytog aWrnbrigît sumnmer manopo- aîîîac.îl tttipb. l,. 'h'.

unrvy Sta g. a wa m wa i,-olrm the loi lti(ln ot pliiits.,ore l.,d,,

Tie aitruard amaus nissioflary 1 lized by uiosquitots. rail road and.,team.si 'izs ip . d gi tes official ,t.ît,_.

'rheaftrwad fmta die 1quet unscientifie '1î.-,ltc'hof erg.iribuîcti fcate. i tcxt of:

pastor, Father Elisha J. Duri, Better t ieaquenorporation trî,tifati. d .. ù'iof v

lon ly rides over a territory tha cessil Eý ugica l peratiotf. jcres- i ii'c,îiî

then cov rel tlau ofd aimiles. Better is dollar wheat and txenty Price $5 net, to accompany each order,,

Sacred Heart Churh itseli wstic bushelS an acre than 6o-cet whet FRSL NYB

first structure of tic kind erected and thirty bushels an acte. DOW', JONES & CO.,
Wýest af Louisville and easto i ete sa one t an a i-c-n 44Broad St., New York.

'Lffssissippi river-n little oasis ai neither rend inomt write thanIf all dis-t

descendants of thc Maryland En- îanest genius dhuck full af leama- u1 lecs o h allcStreet jorallSrt,ai

glish Catholics being located inig. 'bhcSfThWlltrtJora.

tint section. Bettertot do than ta talk riglt.j Inivestors Read The

Amngoter wa itn spoke tetter is a conl ail lamp thah

disrespectfully oi tic up..goilg hall a dozen incandescents tînt all Wall Street journal1
dhurci uns a young man named gaout suddenly while you are pour-

Ilossman, Josephl' w eie i igikit orikstand on a

naine wns. After the cross -was table Iraped wi~th costly silk. . <'"' -

pllaced on tic spire :(a'baut 1833)

the Baptists round about wcrd rrTUt - IT

angrier than ever. Late anc ater-

flooi Hasslnan and several caina- A.-Pardon me, sir, but where do

panions wdfli passillg the church y ou camte froin? IN ALL COUINTRIE5
when they happened ta notice taceI .- Frami Couuty Cork. H V O rý[E

large cross of wo 1 paised aloit. A.-Thdfl that accaunts for yaur taowtforaiipyotourok heînvestor

Hlossnn, wha was more daring brogue. il% hOW te PrOVUrft thel, Our' cbarges ad

tin ic p.roposed knockiflg B.-May 1 ask whtedyou corne We bave tait Yeats experience tn tranmettng

.hnterest, 
patent butinees bY Correspoudanme Conunntca

lisof w ich romtions 
trtctly con" ilentti.L

its amis Ioff witli rocks iwil rm To snY ont sendtog a rougit sketch, photo or

tirewee godmnyscatteled .-. (proudIy): Fr0111 Worceser, node of a nvlnti, eWtin nive ouroptnion fne»

about. They thouglit le was toa sir., patente sec'îred through Marion & Morion te.

i 'ren hataccuntsforveu 
ni c'e wthtticharge tinerer 1t9

cowadlyta o tis, nd aldhim B.Tîn tnt ccoRepresentative Ci ients as Referenees ,

s. Who's afraid ai a - RO- sauce, was the reply.ThFrsenWodC.L.,Si'aWl nt
Ptiow & lterscY Mfg. Co. LtdUI mUOnfr

inis i cross ?" le cried, an dlstraig t- W eTTo rh@ptie aisn0 ie s H ar ta e X o ,t .HY

way stooped and hurled a stan l n (avec .xeo $1t,000wort of! ork inces1910.) Oi.e.

at ît wi h il us nïgh. nter And it miakes you dizzy ta eveil think we have a MUlv equ ppd Branch bine.

and aticir fll hi mit, nti otlaêa ating. YaUt need Ferrazate the In Waahtngtofl.

tic cro ss w sr cll <. greatest afas&ppe ti7 ig tonies. It builds M A R O N & M A R O N
Tî t i sa t s s m ttatet" up re te s -ofale tbodythe taste beco nes Registered Patent Attorneys

ah r s w p t waeaf ew b o rs nfydy, eyr Engineers end Patent Experts.

ribl pan inus igli siulder and noticed before. A relis 1 and after- (Lw ong DstUfe BuIldn. olnTe. eL

nibek ain nad f r tint lau u ti t e aisfîctiatt in eating is another resu t
from FerraZonet ou u wlth st hichi improv.es the__________________

day le died lis lady retaiiied ex- digestion afid converts everything catea

actly tic posture oi n mani titow inta naurisinieiit for the blood andGTYU UBE SAà ý
brains ahd nerves. Just anc Ferrozone

ing upwe'rd, lis rigît atm sîîgîtlY tablet after tneals, esyta take and at the Northwest Review, 219'

extended, liý head alls 1 pleasatit. r Ferrozaite. Price 50c.

tiglit siaulder, uis face turne1 tip, at Druggists. McDerrnot Ave.

lis lad y curved sligiy lackw2ard.

Soon altem tuis experiçnce Ilosmanl
becamne a Catiolic, nnd wns n.vemyj

Piionis one, attending Saciled Heattw

Clurcli regtlarly. W~len tic editor

of the New World was a boy lie at- n'Oe

tended the saine clinrh, and Oltehn ' '

saw Hossman and heard old, i elJ

relate itow lie becarne a cripple and,
a Catliolic. Hossanna himsellIfwits
tien an 011 man and lad tich ik

11ame aif"11d loaclen1"-"'haach-1 î

ed,"1 meaning, humped or croefn

s

REAS ,ON_ WHY
Sa niany of the best dealers seli and sa many users buy

SOUVENIR
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy ta sell, and please the user
when bouglit. The Souvenir bas many points of ad-
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefuîiness, which commend themselves very
forcibiv ta every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE- You need this line to add tore to your
sampie room. if you are thinking of buyinig Ranigesin the
near future, calI at o ur show rooms and see them for your
selvts, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Gurney & Co. Lt.

WINNIPEG,, MANITOBA

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA withi its lietwork of railways, giving mnarkets near at
hand for ail farta products, offers unrivalled opportunttts for investmnent.

PROVINCIAL GOVER NMENT LANDS cati stîli be purchased at
front $3 ta, $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in all districts of thue province catii be pur-

clinsed at fronj i $o ta $4o per acre.

Tliese prices are advancitig every vear.
A FEW POINTERS

On arrivaI at \Viîinipeg the wisest policy for any new settler toa aap't
is ta reniajii'W .inpgfor a few dlays and learui for liituiseif ail about the
landis affered for sale îto ltoniestead. 1

Titere ae districts that have heeni settled for inany years ini wliich lantd
cati he pnrcliased. Sanie af titis mîa), he ttibroken prairie wliici still
possesses all the ricliîiens aînd productive pawers of aur virgin prairies.
Other i]uds. ciltivateél anîd haviîig coinfortable farrn buildinigs, are ready
for intttîiediate possession.

There are Provincial Go)vertinient lanîds, Domntion Governtett hoine
steads, anxd rai1lvay lanîds ta be secured.

The price af land varies froîin $3 ta $40 per acre.
Location %vit l respect ta raiiways, towns, timber andi water deterniites

the price of land.1
For informiation regardiîîg luoîuesteads apply at the Domtinion

Laud Office.1
For Iliorcliase (of Provintcial lands applY at the Provincial I.arud Office

ini the Parlianîcut lBuildings.
For C. Il R. or C. N. R. lanîds apply at tîte land offices of said

railwa coinpauies.
i:or liuffl..owt.dby privat-- iîudivjîluia>s, applv ta tlie varions real estate

agetits in ttue city.
For situations as farm labjorers apply ta: J J OL E -

PR0VJNCIAL INFORMATION BURE~AU, 617 MAIN sir., W4NNIPEU

Patients 'vill lear ofCsome thing to theirI ~j a b t i advantage by writing
to the IDiabtetie Iii-

t c stitute, St. iDunston'sg la b i lli, London, E.C.

NOTHING TO PAY -
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NTorhwet Re iew tially the sanie, was held froin proclamation of the dogma of th, '
PNthwANeUsH eieDwF.K apostolie timnes' and helongs to lnmaculate Conception.
Wil Fi THE~ APPROVAL OF THE ECLESIASOCAI, Cathiolic tradition. The early The last eînburs of another Ion,-

AT WNN rPE MITOBA. Fathers and the earliest lituro-ical !and heated controversy a màC d
AT\VNNPGMAIOB. Imonuments set forth the unrivalled Catholilc theologians wert; stili

purity of Mary and lier freedn moPcin.laul V. had, it is ,~
REV. A. A. CIIERRIER froni ail stain ini words that neces-i truc, soniewhat cooled thec ardor o~B -

EDI1JOR-N-(iIIEF. sariiy imply absolute freedoin from. fthe disputanits. H-owevýer, in the
spinpr .... ....... "a ye, original sun at every instant of hier; Franciscani friary and the Jesuit

[nadace......................being. In thxe acts of St. Andrew, college there had been public dis- 1.0. IN.
AiWiZTSiN RAE~the Apostie, largely' recejved as eussions on the burning question,

M AD VEknovr, ,,Egvnuine by modemn scholarship, we how to harmionize the diso
Orders ledioî,,m îvrsn,,î nbce, ,tread: ''Forasmuch as the first man humnan liberty with Divine fore- j R LJB B R Sto this oflce in wrt nn . was created out of earth before itiknowlecige and the economy ofAd verticcnents a acconpanie ,(i i spcciflc ifstruc.i

t cs ,snrd ati orere on. xas ecnrsed, s0 w'as it necess'ary grace. 'helic enibers of anotherý
that the perfect miait, the Son of religious order wished publicly to t% OMEN'S 35c.

Addess.,I cnn,,ic.îios o te1 God, shoudd be born of a virgini inaintain their own v;ews, as they o
NORTIIWEr REViEVV neyer accursed." The liturgies of had a riglit to, do. Unlortuliately j20 ar

P.0 Bx6c.PIole 43 S.Jme n St. Mark, of un- amolig the thescs po sted , on th best qtiality Ruibbers of
Ofie McIXe.,ot Ae, Wiunipn.. Ma, (Iolbted antiquity, make mention walls, one had slîpped in that was gû hpbultb

of the Immaculate Conception unfavorable to the Immnaculateusfo th maîf~~G5AP/,ic Irenaelus and Tertullian are qn.oted Conception, of M-ary. Great was trra obltpL
DN -A fron the second century; Hippoly-j the astonishmient of the Majorcans W astego

- LA~EÈ'>tus and Origen from the third. This 011 reading this hateful propositiononto1o."eg r35cI
last namned, placing the Virgin! they who venerated the Blessed uce6 Slnre W

SATURDX-, SET. 24,1904. Mother in contrast with Eve, de- Virgin under, that very title of theM SS S'2 .
clares that -"she xvas ixot deceived Immnaculate Conception as the
by the serpents blandishments, patroness of their capital city. In-40 pir Misse!ý' bestcil4endar for flex: Week. nom infccted hy hi5  IJoisonous tense excitemnent thraughout Pal- 400ualyRhesogod "

SETM .breath.'" Ephreîu I A A1lb'' , a.The c-vieauthorities decide qaiyRb-r fgoSEPTMBE. Jron an~nirsema. Uucshape. Regular price j2s-*ýighteenth Stinday after Pei- Jroe and ClirN sostoini declare that the oilly way to allay the -0e Sale price .... 25
tecost. Anticipated ,,,1e1,nity! her absolute sinlessîîess; Augustine, irritation of the people is to cele-
of 3lichaelînas. in thie fifth, will not have sin mnen! brate a great festival in honor of

26-ýýln(lv-Vtiv oficeof hetioned with lier. And so, down the Mary Immiaculate. The city coun-
27Tulv SA is. Csa n glorions Elle, tili Cyril of Alexan- 1,cil appeal to the viceroy, Don

27Tisa-ansCsnsa dCria, in the counceil of Ephesus Charles Colomna, who. sends for the .Damian, Martyrs.101) holds the sacre-di tmîth beyond! prior and the miaster of theology of t
28-Wednesday - St. Wenceslaus, q(uestion. "W ýhoever heard, " lie ex- that unwise couvent and orders

Martyr. dlaimns, "that an arehiteet, buLilding them to suppress the objectionable
29-Thursdav - St. Michael thel f or himself a home, shonld first thesis. '£he viceroy tlireatens thati

Archangel. Miulîaeinas. yield it up to possession and occu- lie will rev ive an ancient deci ce,

octodv-t. Jeoel)nesr ation hy his enemy ? inflicting the penalty of banishment I
This genemal consensus of opinion, on whosoever dared to attaci the

OCTOBER. eontinued down to the twelfth cenl- doctrine of the Immaculate Con-
I-Saturday-St. Remîgius, Bishop. Jtury, when a letter attrihuited to ceptioli of Mary. The two religions!

St. Bernard, that mnost devout chose to esist the royal injîînction.
THE TIRADITIONAL BELIEF IN I client of Mary, gav e risc to a con- Next mornin.g the placards were

THE IMMACULATE CON- i troversy that raged amnong Catho- 1 defaced and crossed ont,' and as the
CEPTION. lic theologians for five or six cen-1 popular indignation waxed stroliger A JURY O1- WNJLEMEN

turies.' That letter was direced the Fathers weme officially inlormned fnosfrtertseadsyei rla, thîs jubilee year of the procla- îlot so much against the Iminacul- that they mnust either with-dmaw fanjous f or tlhe irtseof syl iu de
mation of Our Ladys immaculate late Conception as against the in- their thesis or leave the city. TheypasdpoxteIrtsf

Cocpio ti wl ocosdrtroduction (>1f its feast withoilt adopted the former alternative. MAIW-TO-ORDER CLOTHING
the traditional growth of this be-1 autliority from Romne- but the, Then followed a whole w eeofpb lgag.Tedeidaalmsthxef.~~~~~~~~~~ rti n ftebs xmls esn lee gls h es ic eoen, rcsins.oei that it is perfect in every particular.

lief.It isone 1 thebestexampesi rason alleed aainst thefeast c reoicig, prcessocontinuen Thtocontnuero usvr li wi theiri
of a truth held fom the very be- seemn at times to toncli the doc- religiolis functions, musical enter-1 orders becaiîse w-e have reduced tailoriiîg
ginning, theln discussed and dis- trille itself. In the following en- taininents, ail in honor of Mary to ail art and(leaîu gîve îlot only correct

fit anîd the hest worhcînauship, but alsoputed. by many the ologians, and i tuiyv, the thirteenth, St.Thomas Immnaculate. tic best valuie.finally explicitly declamed as belong-1 Aquinas seems to favor rallier the c
ng te, the deposit of faith. '_negative pxu that waa prMva- TUE - VLRGIN CHOIR. . L. Meyers & Co.

Let lis first refresh our memiories lent in his d ay. bis followers, Men's Tailoring - Ladies' Tailoring.
as to wlat it nricans. Most Protes-, islpecialîx'v the iictilhers of lus owii! Ticv follow the Lamb -w'ýhithier-1 2-6 Portage Ave., 01)p. X.M.C.A.
tants, however honest ini their in-i oriler, the Duninicanis, , took iîp, soever lie ,oetli," Apoc. Xix.., 4.
quiries, do not really understand! what they supposed to be the
what the terni, Inmaculate Con- 1 teachigs of their great mnaster andWhntiwodos ordsa
ception, ineans. Nay, many Catho- taulght that the Blessed M1other gleain,

lies, well infommied ini other matters1 was not iminiacullate in lier eoncep-lutefstnadgham 1~
and holding implicitly all Catholie bion. The Franciscans, on the the:Bmht erawd ffEecnty
doctrines, miisunderstan.d this one. hand, quite generally dcfended the And the glance ofGosonfae

Immaulae Cncetio, ad i i~Lighting eêvery darksomne place,lImmaculate Conception, theîî, as' d u ote Cgetirncisan duntsIShîbro lntesepgsa
applend to the Blessed Virgin, does dieM h ra Faiicr;Dni hl ro pn h leigsa
not mecan that there was anything Scotus (1305) that froin his tine - lxing low earth with big est
miraculoitîs in the manner of hiem the truc anud traditional doctrine hae
conception, as there nndoubtedlyý prevailed more and more. Two Oh, be miy soul in mnercy drivenl,
was in hiem Sons case. It does notl hundred and fifty yeams later the Nearer yet and yet more near, .o~

mean that slie xas eonceived and members of the Society of Jesus, Lost iin Love, that conquers Fear, llI~If
bomu of a virgin. Nom does it iniply to a mani, took up the defence of Whithier sit the chosen Choir, <.

that hiem parents were sinless. What the Immaculate Conception so cf- Hlarping on their cho.rds of fii't1
it means is simply this-that hier fectively that a hundmed years bi- In an evelasting psaii,

sou, wenjoîned to hem body as it fore the definition in 1854 hardly a Alýý the praiSes of the Lamb.
dvlopd in hem mothers woînb, dissentient voice xvas heard. W.A .R. In Taking a Bride
was free fmom original sin and The whole controvemsy was pe-! Yeu assumne the responsibility of pro-
clotlied with sanctif.ving grace. AI] culiar in this respect that the dis- MR. NOBODY. tectiîîg her-ruot only while yotî prosper,
other childmen of Adam, conceivedý putants on both sides xvere tenderly but iin case of reverses. Start riglît, snd
and bomu in the natural way, e- dcvoted to the Blessed Virgn n I know a fnnny littît mafl stsrt riglit away, by takilig olît a polit-y
ceive, fmômn the Creator Ilinseîf, a that hoth sides admîtted the vemy As quiet as, a mouse, witlî The Qreat-West Life Assurance
soul that is deprived of sanetifying' principles that were to pu-Tail in Who does the mîschief that is donc Comipaîîy. tîpon receipt of a postal card
g4ace and themefore is in the state the solution of thîs x1uestion, In cveyhody's house! giving your naine, address and (dte of
of original sin. This unfortunuate' nanicly, the fitness of this great Theme's no one lever sets lis face, birtl,, fuîl iufoniîatioîî regardiîg a very
condition, which prevents theni' preogative for the Mother of G.od, And yet we alI agreeatrciepic llemiedyu
frorn being childen of God, cati be an-d the consequent necessity of Th ut evemv plate we break was
removed only by baptisin or the granting it to hiem if the Sc- cackedTh ra WetLf
impicit desire thereof. But in tumes and the Fatliers sanctioned By Mm. Nobody.
Marx's case the soul, redeemed this concession. But' theme was a i Assurance Company
beforelnli<l by the foeseen meiscran indt nap1igtxs 'Tis he xvho always tears or
of hiem Son, was, in the first in--îîrnciples to this particular case- bos
ment of hem hu111ian existence, feed Marys exemnptioni frou original sin Who leaves thc door ajar:
froni the least tondh or stain of -a timidity woth of ail respect, Ile pulls the buttons from our D N T B R
Adanis primal sin. Theme was,1 so long as the Church lad not shirts,

Father AloysinLs Bosiail, S.J., in for and against the limmaculate That squexking door will always THE CA [L i
the July "Messenger," l"no inlstan Cocpineu le ondfîysqek-
in which hier soul n ocpincn 'c fin ul was shorti of ' stated il, Father A.oys .sBeos For, prithe, don't you se,

flot any ont of theon hy reasonl ofi
Adami's sin ; there was no instant
in which hem heautiful soul was at
enmlity with God, and so captive
to the powers of darkness, or at,
ahi the object of lis hate or dis-
pleasure; theme was no instant in
hem existence when hem sont w'as
not eaxpgt Up in God's dearest
love, pure, unsailied, imuaculate,I
thte child of bis adoption, andi
crowned with evcmy grace orý
adomnmnent that beftfed hem superh
dignity, Mother' of tht Christ to

Now this belief, not indeed ex-
pressed with that thto.logical pre-
cisto-ti which later discussions

hem, froni. which we have bormowed
fmelv,' and which wc commen-d to'
the attentive pemusal of those O'f
our eaders whîo wisl to study this
interesting question thoroughly.

The point we iîîsi9t upon especial-
Iv here is the colistalut preference
of the Catholic laity, even wîen
theologians were most uivided, for
the doctrine that ultinîately pre-
vailc-d. A stikng pro-f of this
prefrence is related in the life of
St. Alphonsus R.odrignez, the holy
lay brother of the Society of Jesns.
It happelie-d t Palma, tht capital
of Majorca, an islandl off the cast
coast of Spain, in the early part of
the seventcenth century, more titan

He puts damnp wood upon the fire
That kettles cannot boil;

bis are the feet that brings i
mud

Andi aIl the campets soil.
Trhe papers always are misl-aid:

Who had them iast but lie?
Trherc's no- one tosses tîcin about

But Mm. Nobody.

Trh finger marks upon the, door
fly none 'of us are made;

We neyer leave the blinds unclosed,
To let tht curtains fade.

Tht uin wt neyer 5pill, tIhp boots
Trhat lying round you set

Are lot our boots; they ail bdîong
To MmJ. NobýOdy.
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SEE TOM STEDMAN'S

Wonderful range of

FELTBOOTS
For the FaIl

IIUÇ,E ASSORTMENT

Men.s froni $1.50 up
Women's lrom 85C.

Girls' & Boys' from 75c.
GLOVES & MITTS GALORE

5% Discount to C.C. Members

TOM STEDMAN
497-99 Alexander Ave.

IMMACIATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short

instruction, 8.30 a.
High Mass, with sermon, 10.30
a. m.
Vespers, with an occasional ser-
mon, 7.15 p.M.
Catechism in the Church, 3 p.M.

N.B.-Sermon in French on 'irst
Sunday in the month, 9 a.m. Meet-
ing of the chi'Aren of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday iii Lhe month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAVS- Massesat7and 7.30 a.m.

On first Friday in the nionth,
Mass at 8 arn. Benediction at
7.30 P.m.n

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays froni 3 to i0 p.m., and every
day in the nîorning before Mass.

C. M. B. Au
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man,
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba witi,
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offic-
ial organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholie Mutual Benefit
Association.

BRANCH à2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'&

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every ist and 3rd Wednesday in eacb
month, at 8 o'clock, p.m.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCU 52 C. M.
.B. A., FOR 1904.

Spiritual Advisor-@ Rev. Father
Cabjil, O. M. I.

Chancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-'
rigg.

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
ist Vice-Pres.-Bro. Dr. McKenty.
2nd Vice-Pres.--Bro. W. R. Bawlf.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Gren-

ville St.
Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Brown-

rigg.
Fin.-Sec.-WN. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Damne Ave.
Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marshnll-Bro. J. G]adnich.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallagher.
Trustees-Bros. L. O. Genest, J.

Gladnich, M. Conway, M. A.
MeCorrnick, P. Shea.

Medical Examiiner-.Bro. Dr. Mc-
Kenty, Baker Block, Main St.

Delegate to Grand Council-Past
Chancellor Bro. D. Smith.

Alternate-Chancellor Bro. E. J.
Bawlf.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

President-A. Picard.
ist X'ice-Pres.--G. Altinayer,
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Scc.-J. Marînski, 18o Aus-

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmnidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Hbut.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-Jam-es E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets îst and 3rd Thursday i

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.8o
p.mn.

Chief Ranger-J. J. Mcflonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Daine ave. P. 0. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Me-

Donald.
,eAlternate-F*. W. Russell.

Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.

-,I

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
Estab1ished ixno

FOULOS BLOCK
Tht club is located lu the moal.

central part of the city, tht rooms
are large, commotions and welI
equipped. -

Catholic gentlemen visiting the
city are cordially luvited to vlsit
the club.

Open every day from ii a.m. to
11 p.m.
F. W. RUSSELL, H. BROWNRIGG,

Hon1.-Secýcretary 
1

m- ýlW Ir.

l

ý President

1
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O bituary 'final tribute of respect, and m'-any
beautiful floral remeîn'brances were

MUR. FORTUJNAT LETOURNEAU. placed on the coffnu, among theni
byeing wrcaths from Mr. and Mrs.

O11 the 14th inst., at St. Chares Forester, mnembers of the
Elustache, Man-, aîter a protracted Grain Exchange, Mr. and Mrs.
illness, died -Mýr. Fortunat Letour-1 Stack, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mellon,
netau, in his thirtieth year. Wlile and firemen of the south fire hall,
his paents were residing at St.j and a cross fromn the office staff.
Boniface, lie spent eiglit years in, The palîbearers were Messrs. A.
the college, being always near, Wickson, manager of the Merchants
thougli fot quite at, the head of bank ; N. Bawlf, C. Tilt, Massie,
his class. As a niere boy lie was a! Bruce McBean, anid Franklin, Qf the
leader among lis fellows, having grain exchange.
been prefect of the Sodality of the RIP
Holy Angels and captain of the ______

Junior Cadets at thirteen. He!
graduated at eighteen inl 1893 witli Clerical News.
first class lionors in Philosophy. In
1896 lie took blis MA. degree. Some' Rev. John Beigert, S.J., arrived
years later lie was presideýnt of the at St. Boniface College on Friday
first Frenchi Normal School under of last week froni Galicia. As lie is
the 1896 act. Hle was for Soife a native of the diocese of Przemysl,
time school teacher at St. ihi ohrtnu sPls.B
Eustache, but of late lie was doing 1sial m othertonge is oisIh GBy
business as a general merdhant. He seal oaphepoienty fon teen-

ofrsetd i paris in h mn-Renne, at.tlie request of Ardhbishop
cipahity o Assiniboia. Hie leaves a Langevin, Ile comes to labor as a
widow and an infant to niourn his missionary amung the Galicians of
loss. hscuty Hewl wiHs

The funeral took place on the liJ onr.H vi wi i
i6tli inst. at St. Eustac-he. Rev. Grace's arrivai to learn lis destina-

Fathr Caipea wa celbran oftion. Father Beigert is no stranger
Fathr Capea wascelbran ofto America, for froni 1898 to 1900

tlie Req uiem Mass, witli Rev. h nnsee otePlsadGr
Father Camirand as deacon and hemnsterndSt oshePls and r-
Rev. Father Perisset as subdeacon. Bdma ndis i nt hJsepli's Clirdt.
The pallibIearers were Messrs. B. Lois.dle and elevesrtdireSt.
Prefontaine, L. Picard, 31. Loney, iLouisCzeoie, i lieve, dire
M. St. Germain, H. Lamonltagne, frmCen itnGaialir
J. Normandin. The music was lie lias spent the last four years.

grave an-d impressive. Among tlie Rev. Alexander Munro, a convert,
large gathering in the church,, who began bis classical studies
representing practically the whole wlien over twenty-one, in St. Boni-
parish, were noticed Mr. Joseph face College, some ten years ago,
Prefontaine, M.P.P., ,Mr. Joseplin I uidthooy nte olg
Blernier, classmate of the dcae fLAsdsud itooge.y in- olae
Mr. A. Benard, Mr. Wilimece. fL'soPinQehaigbe

Willam Brke.ordained there a year ago, returned

MR. E .~.O'RELLY. here for good at the end of last
E. J.O'RELLY. week. Father Munro, whose mother,

On Monday, the i9th inst., 0,_- brother anid sister live in tliis city,

curred the death of Mr. Edward J. fs a valuable acquisition to the dio-
O'Reilly, the wel-nown*nemnber of case. The pluck and energy- which

the Grain Exchange in tlis city. lihe displayed during the ten years,
lUe &5 5 yeas od an a ntiv of his preparation for tlie priest- 1

of Wolfe Island, Ont., in whidh liood augur well for lis future use-

place lis early days were spent. As fulness.
a young mati le served on the Spro
county council of Frontenac. De- Rev. Father Lecompte, Sueir
ciding, in tlie early eighties, tol General of the Jesuits in Canada,

come west, le frst of ail engaged; returned east on Wednesday evenng

in the cattie trade, but soon driftedi and stops over at Fort William

into the grain business. He was three days. one resuit of his visi-

first connected with the James tationi lire is the determination to

Richar<dson Co. of Kingston, Ont., greatly enlarge St. Boniface Col-

witIli eadquarters at Neepawa, lege next ycar.
fromt which place lie ramnoved to
Portage la Prairie. Eight or nine His Grace the Archbishop of St.'

years ago, the business under his BonifacYe is expected home' on Sun-

successful management having S0 day, Oct. 2. The St. Boniface Col-

incraased ini volume, lie took an leïge Cadets, accompanied by a

office in the Winnipeg Grain Ex-'numbar of other Catholies, will go

change, witli whichi institution lie1 to meet hi at the C.P.R. station

lias been definitely connected ever li and escort him, to the palace.

since. While serving as a mamiber
of the Grain Exchange council, lie VACATION TIME.
was ever the foremost for the good
of the institution antIl the welfare Cf-,I'm so giad that school is
of trade in genaral. lis neyer f ail- out ,ecaimed Nellie Burke to
iflg geniality so endeared liii to lier favoitt cotupailion, Annie
lis business associates that it Wili. Shea.
be a long tume before anyote illWII Why, what are you gýong to do
occupy lis place in the affections of in vacation?" asked Anmie.
the mnembers of the exchange. "INothing," was the reply; "no-

five or six days, during which Rev. take a good tiint."
Father McCartliy, who visitad tlie eAnd won't youihave a.ny fun?"
patient freqnently, administereil the uie Ane

las riesof heChurcli. Coipca "«Oh, yes, plenty of it. l'in going,
tions set in and death resulted at into the counitry to my Aunt'(
six o'clock on Monday mortlitg. Kate's for two weeks; then I'm(
Mr. J. O'Reilly, of Portage la ýgoing to the seashore with Cousine
Prairie, Patrick O'Reilly anid Margaret for ten days; next, Jennie1
Thomas O'Reilly, both of Wolfe Casey is t, vsit me for a week,(
Island, are brothers of deceased ; and, after that I niay go to the1
his sisters are Mrs. Josephi Carey, 1Wýorid's Fair in St. Louis for a
Mrs. John O'Day, this city, and week or two, with Louise Kellye
Mrs. John Boyle, of Ganonoqile,ad e mohr Tats sfr1
Ont. A large number of friends had alie mothe hso as far
throughont the country wiî îmouî leda Iv lne s a.Wa
lis death, deceased iïbeing very are you goilig to do?"

widey kuwn trougout ht po'- Well, mamina is not well, and

ince. The funeral ieft thle famnily a etho9gh he was tiiii forsend
residence, 490 Smnitli street, Mon- ing met ti ionas o
day evening at seven o'clock, for theMonth, I begged lier not to do it11

C.PR.deptwlenc te ens "Why not?" il

New Yorkh House KOBOLD & CO. I
Furn»shlg fluse CITY rIARKET, WINNIPFG
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el iwsin suciawilo x BaIl and Return..................... Dr. J. McKenty,Nelfe ws i suh a hir Ofex-No ordar less than $1.
Itemcent, mnade 90 111.1i3 new ac- Carrnages charged for from i the OFFICE.* BAKER BLOCK,

quaintances, andl was so, often they leave the stable until return. RBDNE22DNL TETaway fromn home, that she speedi- No trunks carricd. TELEPHONES
No collector, pay the driver.

y got out .f the Oonvent academly OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1.863
custom of fortnightly commnunon,
In fact she did not go to confes-
sion one that sunmer, althougli,j- You Gel jusI Whet the
sad to relate, she lad m11ore totel
than if vacation lad neyer coma iet
to take lier away froni the peace If o tg our rcitso5 z u

Anneg had thepe of s eeing. Stores. we mare it a point of honor toan dsec that you ge, lot Only what the Doctor
liie o the po u'v e Ofh ealiand prescrîbes. but also ta sc that what youof felig a inreaSt f afecionget i$of the besi.

of felig aninceaseOf ffecionGo to which e'.cr of our stores is the

towards lier on tht part of both 00 rdnMthIlDg chier parn o accon t liran- tf..CP

selfls, and ovin ofder untoTbe o . .Gordon-Mitche Mitchello

use.e.. 
Besde, 

he 

lauanu 
baio

da s' ouin , trps to t e r koftDept.

car rides withi lier sistersý, and PraeAe

othr itletreats tînt lier inother

provided for lier. It was, however, Picture of Health
mosly a~ietlioievacation, is whet averyone sbould ha who

spent in acqniring a usefu.l accoin- drnsaue nntosAelk
plislunent that would be of benefit or
to lierseil all 1er life.j

Moreover, she kept lierselfi o- REUINED ALE 11 pto btaadd OR NO Pru.
çent, and was asun1SPot'ted '11 (REGISTERED] j 1 mrtu e u a~,* t "5erid
soul when vacation ended as when i Seu ,,bdlt. &Il bteh eo confide"L
it began. The popular Aie of thc West X"I<-BOOK rFlZE. EXPtII .ev*rytbint. T6%l

Whidh of these Younlg girls do Always uniforni in quality sud W'i ll&, n-t ota r»r xlin sà
yo bnin the sight, of the an- flavor. . . . subjecte oft*4jmovtee ta Iaad ot.iOr& 5k.,gelshn, ldtc"e tii" that As* for it everywlere. ubateleprPet tynes atdent

sunxe?-heLadr(Sani Fran- IE.-L. DREWRY, MF8 tm- i W liL$ON & C O. tr.
cisco). MANUFACTURER, -- WINNIPEG 79FSre 5 W. WAHITND.

5~ i'
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THE MISSIONARY'S STORY. me that lie will return, anld the 0
- - little lamp will bring hlmi for neyer

It ws a eautful fteroon Vet lias Our Lady failed me in my
It ws abeauifu aftrnon IIhour of need."

autuniwlien I set ont to visit al 1 was filled wîtli compassion fortiny cottage home on the outslurts th poc ima(wlo)iofalarge iof sow dI Idbengivinga misson inj eodisrict any trials preserved sucliaivna i oine peit hrch nonddflh Gd n Fruit is nature's laxative. Plenty of fruit willadbeen cogdte pdaily d ihtly Lady, and 1 assured lier that lier prevent Constipation, but won't cure it. Why?1 prayers would flot lie in vain, pro - Because the laxative principles of fruit are held inby ernes men devted ome mising lier at the saine time toand tager, happy children,, yet' niake everyinijiiry in regard te, peculiar corubiniation and are very mild.there were mnany wlio held aloof, iher liusband. ou îuy return toi After years of labor, au Ottawa physicianimany wlio for years liad flot bowed Sydney. accideDtly discovered the secret process by whichtheir lieads in humble contrition at Afwwesltrm isinr
thefre oftle lumbe initeroflaîîors were transferred to a City

or aproaced tle "S c. lircli iii. the centre of a shippingBanquet where Christ ministers."1 poptulation. One morning, after ITherefore, 1 resolved to ruake ai had celcbrated Mass, I saw the'
visiatin o th panu wtlitheSacristan talking to a poor, care-objeet of searching out the stray 1onmn m e iue ae

slieep,, an'd seeing that ecd member! lie lit a littie lamii and placed it o r i i e a l tof differeut famnilles attended the! before the statue of Our Lady. o ri ie allmission as* oftcn as possible. If! "T tpormi,"lenenred,
sonie of these visits brouglit mie!"lias just gix-einime this littie offen-! are made. He used fruit juices, but by coinbiningpaini-pain at witniessing the sad ti bre t-~y tliem in a pcl wray, tleir action ou the lvriing for a lauip tpeculiar liverayneglect of the IIoly Sacraments,1 for his special intention. I liardly kidneys, stornach and skin is increased many times.the carelessness of p alrents ini re - liked to take it , b t ,, . i t d," F U T A I V S " A B T c ngard to the religios education f i aigi shs L t h lie. itaisted, "F eUi- iA-TI oES" tABLETfSf cn-rtheir children, the total absence of' alng it is lw sa hop e nis
-totlirs me f fite nse plea- bcin great trouble ; let us both1 a inild and gentie laxative-and the only-tesbrouglimitenela kneel down and sav a Hall Mary pemn tcuefrC siaioT pisure. What a joy to see in maf l for lus intention."pemn tcuefrC siaioT pd

hubl cttgepctne o Or ThatsaeenigIpacedo Liver, Sick Headaches, Bad Stomach-
Lad smlin do nupo lir d-,devotion to Our Blessed Lady, and! and Kidney Troubles.dren, or St. Joseph toiling in lis rltda1nisac fpepta i aeten
workhopat azaetli dhere byself-sacrificing love towands the!uugiLthe celestial preseuce of the Divine! Mother of God, the story of tlie 50, cents a box. .-

Cohd!andt in tendoter Maiden poor womnan, who, out of lier pov- FRUITATIVES. Limited, OTTAWA ''hl,Mothr Bu intliecotage hi1 erty, mnanaged to save sufficient toI last visited that particular ater-.1 keep a little lamp always burmng-
noonI sw soueting ore Tî befone the statue of lier wlio, she,littie roomn into which I was uisher- sa.ld, had neyer failed lier lu theed was scantily furnislied, but very iu fne.A IsoeIsdeî

neat and dleani. Everythiug spke y caugltsg othmawoinof poverty, tlierefore I was botthe i S h al -ol :.:~.:.theilorning liad placed the lamp,pleased and astonished at seeing a 01Oî aysatr u tsee
smnall ruby-coioned lamp burnng t etittecrx naîun
before a little statue of Our Lady, l ooke la vaished, aron ixs c
which stood on the miantle-piee.ceddbonofopadjy.N
Two little clildren came shyly to'soe wer yoe othe devotions nde0D r. E'o w ~er s

tI dor bt oud lo vntreîaItha~i lie sougclit me in tlie Sacristy E tatountil their mother entered. She Exracbo
was awomaustIl ouugbut lad ibegged lue to tell I hlcw -~ :

work, sorrow and care lad left i larnd tle fcts hie I lc]thei impessou ler eatues. lu îst related. I rightly conjecttured id S r v b rrla.nds wcressoliaeredwtl toil, aul that lie was the husband ai the HrmesRlil.Radan
more than lever 1 woudered at the poor womnan whose faitli lad sdea anef, etua Cue fraian

lapbuuug S tedlyaddeeply lînpressed nie, and. I soon EfculCr o
bnigtlyIn tîîsliore o povrty learnt bis sad story. On thc vovagei
whce t ecie tatunlmnihe lie had undertaken lie hâl fallen V*. fDisrrhoea. Dysentery, Coll,.

labor was necessary in onder to srosý 1l mIa n o h Cramnps. Pain in the Stomach.keep liger at bay. - 1 111ýPrts. of ç -Ube iad been landed<
IIelm, said, afe ma-ii,ýad Placed in an hospital. The let- Cholera., Choiera. Infa.ntum,"Teli une," aftcr îuakig ters relativ-e to lier cli.io-e of abLode C iM S Sfew iniquiries nelati\,e to lier attet-isent 1 isw) i o u oiu.a e-olera Mor us, Sea S ness,

an tc at theamsson, "hve urn-tination, neer reacled hm, andSumnmer Complaînt, a.nd a,,l
an prtcuarras, orb 1nigafter many muontlis' sickness lie re- '1b atliat littie lamp to-day ?i turned to Syd.iiey, ouly to find lier ~3 Fluxes of the Bowels in Children

'I always burn it," was tlie ne- gone lie kuew îlot wlere. Bcing lor Adults.ply. 'I lit 't on my marriage day peuniless, lie undertook niother
a n d p la ce d St b efo re th a t little sta - , v e n n y r t r e e o ' x e i e t w t e n n r etue giveli me by my iiiistness, anduti vag pev nI oly ri ere adew Dane xpwerime n witDr'new lnd unteit liardly ever i allowed to e againhbecu unsuccessful, but, re- rmde hnyucngtD~Fwe'.Iout-,, membernîg lis wife's unbounded .. : has been used in thousands of homes in Canada"But the oil!1liow do you manage confidence in Our Lady and the for nearly' sixty years and lias alwy ieta procure that ?" little lamp always kept bunning ia satisfaction

'Utislirdbu 1mangeItlier honon, lie determnined to foJlow Every ho e should have a bottie Sa as tasomietimes I lardly know how. My lier exam-ple. It was his iast ne- be reaay in case of emergency.days are days of toil, and 1 have source, for thc ncxt day lie întend-
littie tirne for prayer, but the lamp ed to set out on another voyage.
spealis for me to Our Lady, and' "So it 'vas lier littie lamp that .
wlieaever I look at it I Say, 'Show broîîglt vou back" said I, as I
tliyself to be a Mother to me and, saw himn off at the railway station t
my clildnen, and do flot allow us the next day, a happy snuie igit
to want.' " jing his earewonn face. I wish I1 _______

i"Biut your husband ! Where isi could be presenit at your joyful re-
lie ?" I asked. '% 1'Aa union, but tell your good wrieé that T VEKIN C . L DTeans filletI lier eyes. Als! 1 will lie witli voit ln spirit, and HE_ O R
do flot know. That is my great will flot forget aprayer of tlianks- -____
so'rrow. lie was 'always delicate, glving. Next time I visit your dis mk on f eigQ R RI TN i. bbut two years aga bis lealth comn-, trict I will PrîntersointPublîsherspletely failed. A sea voyage toa a vou. Good bye ! GotI 'bless you P itr ubihr
warmer limate was recommended, à !
but how were we, in our poverty, And that niglit I finished the it- Manufacturers of Rubber Stamopsto carry ont this proposai,? At tîe anecdote I liad begun tlie eve-
that time '%%e lived iu Sydney, and' ning before, and told liow the little
my pon lîusbandf, fearing that hie lamp liad guided thcelinsband antI All Kinds of Book and Job Printingwould lie a burden on me, got some' wife *ta eaclu otlier, and hDw Mary for Country Merchants , >ligît work on board a large in returu for this act of devotion________
steamer tradiug to China andI the toward lier lad sliown herself a temnsBilHa, ter ed tcEast, in the lhope of recruiting his Motlier to those who lad sudh con-SteensBi HadLtrHadtc
shattered lealth. Sînce the lour fidence ln lier maternai love andI
we parted I lave leard nothiug Of~ Power.-Exdîange. Mail Orders receive prompt attention. ihim, but I cannot persuade inyself
that lie is dead. After le let, T, 1

TIME TABLES_
Canadian Pa-cifia

Canadian Northern
Lv.x _ __ EAST Ar-

Winniupeg to Frt F au-

ces.'' St. A mie, Giroux,
<W\arr,.ad, Beaudette, Ratiiiyr
Fiver. Pmmewood, Fuir)o,
Fort Fra nces... ......

10 20u ...-. -taily except Sun-...'16 25

"Fort Frances to Port
Arthur." Mine Centre, Ati-

- kokaîu, Stanley Jct,, Forti
Williain, Port Arthîur-.

.Mon.,, Wed., Fni. 21 O5
8 OS1ýTues., Tîîurs...a.........

SOUT
Twii it Eprssbetxveen

Winînipeg, Minnieapolis andý
St. Paul, l4lîrs. 20miiu., viai
Can. Nor. antI Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emierson, St.
Vinicent, Crookstom, Fergu s
Falls, Sauk Centre, St, CloudI,
Elk River, Minineapolis,St

17 20OPaul................ (leily 110 10
Minneapolis aud St. Paul

Express via Can, Nor. and
Nor. Pac, Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emuerson
Penihina, Graftoîu, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Minnue-
apolis, St. Paul, Duluth, The

13 45 Superiors...... daily 13 30

WEST
.Headingly, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstonue, Dauphin,
antI aIl interniediate points

....Tues., Thîîrs., Sat, 16 15
10 45 5fsp., Wed., Fni..........

Heèadiîmgly, Ehi, Portage la
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphiin,
and ail intermediate poinuts
«I*.*.-.*.....Mon., Wed., Fr1. 16 15

10 45rTues., Thurs., Sat ...
Gibert Plains, Grand View,

Kauusack, aud imtermediate
points .... .Tues., Thîurs., Sat, 16 15

10 451Mon., Wed., Fni..........
ISiftoxi, Minitouas, Swan

River, anud ail interniedjate
poi nts.,, Wea., Thur., Sat, 16 15

10 45 Maxi,, WetI., Fr1 ..........
SBoxsmnî, lircli River, Er-
w %ood aiinterniiediate poinits

10 451lomu. ...... ......... Wed, 16 15
1 Forli River, Winuipcgosis

10 45lFri., Sat -\ .Sa,, Tues, 116 15
SOak Bluff, Carmai, Leary's

and intermntIiate poihnts ...
7 Wl1.Aon., Wed., Fri.,.---- 17 50

St. Norbert, Morris, Roland,1
W%ýawaiiesa, Branudonu, Hart-ney, and interînediate points.

Il O .daiy exepi un. l6 30

I v.EAST Ar.

Selkirk, Rat P'ortage, Fort
Wiliiamî, Port Arthîur, Tor on-

1 11p. to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Inip.
Liii. u. ffalo. Moiitreal, Quebec, Lilu.

New York, Bostoni, Portland,
6 45 St. jobuu, Hlalifa... d (ailv 21 10

r Mol son,, Iichli M il ner,
7 Ù0 Lac du Bonnlet . e 9.0

Selkirk, Molson, Rat P'ort-
age anîd intex niediate pointsr

8 (0.... ... daily except Sundav 18 30
Keo watini, Rat Port ýge,j

,.îrî~j îlv aîid .Xignst . . . .
1:1 3) at uh......Mon. o111v '12 W

r Kecwaitini, Rat Portaiu-,
l'ort WVilliam,, Port Arthuîr,
lo(roiito, D etroit, Niagara,

l's.Fails, In1fialo, Stottreal, Tr'n s
t)necec, New Y'ork, Bo ston, PaSS.
P2ortland, St. johnr,lifalifax

-0 0>> l ail 1pÏoints cast -. .. daily 8 30

WEST
Portage la Prairie. ~laâ-

stone, Neepawý--a,Miuesa
\7oîkto,î, and iliteri:ieili ate i

7 45ipoints -. dailv except Sun. 118 40
Morris, \Vinkler, Morden,,

Manitou, Pi Mouind, Cry s
tai City, Killarfney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine. and inter-

8 501uediate poinuts . .daily ex Suu 1117 W0
!Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberrv, 1radon
Oak ,Lake, Virden, Fikliou,
i Soosonîîuî, Reginxa, Moose
Jaw', Medicinue Hat, Caliay
B Ianff, Revei--toke, anél ai

Truspoints 0on Pacific Coast; 1,etli Tr'ns
Pass. 'bridge, M\cLeodl, Feruuie, and]I'ass.

ail polits in Fast anud NWest
9 20 Kooteiay-----------..dailv-J19 0W

lHeadingly, Cartnaiî, 1-1i-I
1 an, Cypîress River, Glen-,

940Y points-..daily except Su. la 20
P'ortage la Prairie, Car-

berry, Brandon, and inter-j
]10 1Wnediate points. . <ails- ex Sunl 12 20

Portage la Prairi, Bran-
(]on, BroaidvieN,Rgua
âMoose Jawx, Medicinue Hat,

111P. ,Calgary, ilanff, Reveistoke, Inip.
ani. ud ail pointa oun Pacific! Luu.

r Coast anud ln Fast alci WXest,
22 f0 Kootena------------..(ladly 5 55

NORTH

rsto1w AMotintaîni, Stone-
wsail, Balinuoral, Teulon ....

id 16 ' «-*--*---daily exeept Sunday ý10 20
Middleclinrciî. Parkdaie1

Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, WVest Selkirk, Clan de-
boye, Netley, and Winnipueg
Beach -... Tnes., Thurs., Sat. 9 45

16 15.Mouu., WVed., Fni..........
Wininipeg Beach ...

.7...j~e Mon., \Ved., Frn.' 8 45
17 1'Tuq.,Thnrs., Sat..........

SOUTH
iMorris, Gretua, Grafton,

Grand Porks, Crookstoîu,
Fargo, MinneapcdlisSla

Dnlnb Cîlcgo, ati a
il W points soutb--------...lailv 13 40

îSt. Norbert, Carey, Arnaud,
Dominion City, Eniersoiu ...

15 45-------... aiiy except Saîiday 10 4.5
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DIO N N D T E SIB LSflot conceive the spiendors, dressesI fgames, sports, shows, and beautis

____________of Rome ; the theatres, the circus,

the combats, the great wild beastsi New and Old
By Miles Gerald Keoni of ail sorts from all countries, the

dAsse roonce d th wod Who1 wiil send us One New Subscriher
I'dances," a youthful, maie voicel n 3 cns w iisn hi h

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL. was heard at a littie distance, say-1
ing, Whle they change horses here Family Jierald and WVeekIy star
we will stretch our limbs bya

CHAPTER VHII-Continucd. ter would cry; Ilhow pretty! That strollinl thegarden belilnd the inn. F R O E V A

Benigna was left behind, and is the way! That so, and then Make haste, worthy innkeeper; or-!,

with winning smiles and a flutter, that, and that! They look quite, der your servants to be brisk." 1 Together with the folio wing beautiful prerniums.
of ttetios, heyoug grl owdifferent now 1 Exactly I neyerl And almost at the same moment

ofacetos the hairs nd bganl toimagined it ' a brilliantlv beautiful, dark east-I Two Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

cackle, as Crispus would have ex-'ý When Agatha had finished the ar- cmn looking girl, in a Syrian cos-

pressed himself, and to entreat the rangement toalier own satisf action, turne, appeared at the entrance of

wanderers to take that refreshmcnt an exploit Which was nimbly ac- !the bower. Behind lier cm an

of which they stood sa iuch in lieved, ,Now Benigna,"' said se tering the youthe whose voice bad "H EART BR K N
need. They l a h delicate with e pretty foreign accent, Istbeen heard.II was of aot

tact ta fcel that comnpliance with: down herm, just do, and tel me ail Paulus's age, had an olive comn-'

the kindness which they had so about everythig." plexion, was sumptuously dressed,1 and
pro-videntialIy found was the Only' Benigma stared, and Agatha pro-1 and exhibited a strong family like-i

way ta returu lt which they at ceedcd. ness in face to the girl. Last foli"-R T H O E
present possessed. "S o r naged to become lowed a -Oman in mîidd life, ap-

It is historical to add that ap- the wife of a very good and hand- pareled iacsl oesie o_______________________

petite gave the samne advice. Their somne youth, who iu himself is, travel, haughty, languid, and Ec 2x2 nhs nI eiaetns

hunger was as kecu as theïr tact. cvrything that cati bc admired, ex- scornfuil of mien.l

During supper the mnother and son cept courageolis, 1 understand you i Plancina and Agatha looked. upl

spoke little; but Agatha, both dur- ta say. Now, that is not his fatlt and surveyed the nw cmer '1Th AND

ing the repast and for some time I suppose. How can he hclp feeling brilliant damsel rmained at thei

afterwards, kept Up a brisk conver-, afraid, if lie does feel afraid?" entrance of the bower examininglA Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
sation with Benigna, for whomn the, At this moment the voice of its occupants with a hardy, un-(2 X 8 nce) wih S cal ap fo

child had taken an inexpressible Crispina was heard calling lier abashed rIance ; whereupon Plan- (2XÎ8ice) ihSeilM p o

liking, and from whom shý drew, d (aughter to help in prcpariflg the' cina, aftcr a mnoment's pause, oc- Each Province and for the United States.
with unconscious adroitness, the -breakfast, and Benigna, whorn casioned by the interruption, re-

fact that she was engaged to be Agtha's îast words had thrown' sumned and concuded lier sentence Tetopcue ob ie r yia iso hl 1e h

marricd. That sudden affection of ito somne confusion, as the saine thus, o prevaln oei abi-si hudb-bbln noieto h

ympathy which knit the sou1 Of topic liad done the previous evec- 1"No, you can forni no ies moment, wlth just a touel of one of the .evanescent shadows of child-

David to that of Jonathan seemed ing, made an excuse a.nd rau away tht gayetits of Rome; tht gaie,' hood to throixý the gay colons into relief-. They wil please and charrn

to have bound these two together. with tht liglit of roses viývid inuhber the shows, the theatl'es, the glories upon auy wall where they May hang, briuging t n nme ml

Th lndad' cnsdeae aubtrchecks.th pîais, he jt, te of the soul even on the darkest day. For what can shed mort happi-

at iength advised. Agatha to deferi ga1 rmand(>meok:ou dnes"ness abroad than the happiness of children

furtlier communication until she; upon tht garden, and beyand lt I"But ail youm good 'dances coe

should have a good niglt's rest.' po, th, st cuntmy, witli its from foreign lands-froini the east, QuOe of the pictures is called

Paulus secoudeci the recommenda-i varied bcauty. She remiaind lis- indeed," inttrrupted thef daiisel, IIatBoe
tion, and lef i mother and sister tening peacefully and deamingly nodding lier head repeatediy and e r B ok n
with their Greek slave Melina and lito the humn of becs, the twittering 1sueeringly; "you miust admit that."

with Benigna, an'd retired to lis of birds, 'the voices and footsttPs 1 "Not ail our good alone,"a-1 We will flot let the reader into the secret of what has happened,

own bedmoom. Tht chamber ovtr-j ute nan na .n h per- swcred Plaucina 'sternly, noticingr but one of the merry littie companions of the woeful littiemad h

looked the "impluvium," or imuer fume of the nosegay which she had that the womnan ÎniniiIdd e W b as broken hpr heart is laughing already, and the other hardly knowa

court, whcnce tht incessant plash arrauged, and the cool fmslness of! smiled approviflgly at the girl who what bas happeued.- Cut flowers nod treassuringly at themn, and a

of the fountain was heard sooth- that pîcasant mnornig hour, wheu had obtruded the remark; ,not ail briglit bit of verdure covered wail stands in the background. There is

ingly thmougli lis lattice-wiI1dow, tht sun behind lier and behind the our good aione, but ail. The office somtethimg piquantly Watteauesque about one Of the petite figures,

tht hom side of which lie ltft house was throwing tht sliadows1 of tht outside wold is to tmy and SUggesting just a toucli of French influence on the artist.

open. Tht bedroom of the ladies,; of buildings, sheds, trees, and cat- amuse Rome." The other picture presents another of the tremnendous pe&plexities

on tht other handoelot tht!tei oghustwr h Tyrr- 1I'&And what is Rome's office?" of dhildhood. It is called

arispn anad be-hves t. wi5 heia se. hile thus caîmîly rest- ,asked tht damscîeI-a rd t .o s
Crisinah&dallued.Thesittiflg ing, adniring aind musing, a ladyý "To bc amiused by thexu, il she

aparment, opnin~ ino ta 1 in a dark robe o! poil, (gausapa),, can," answtred the Roman.

other, lin ont of wich they had witî a very pallid face and large 1 Iouxe, away, Herodious, said slthoterpcrew.iIfotgiea yti ontaleb

suped soo bewen;ai teseblckeysstood suddenly in the the haughty, languid and soxilul- thetisAtls before the recipients aial:vze it for themnselves. Again

roomns being situated iu tht pro- doorway o! tht byowtr, and block-! looking woman; and the two strol-teraethehapglsutepiurcgituamo 
nt!

jecting wtst wing, which they en- cd out tht lovcîy prospect. Th' led down the middle walk 0f thethpause uthtmidstppyoflite hour o! paue thea li ttîofd

tircly filled. Thus closed tht day stranger smiled, and, holding Out' garden. Tht youth who had corne! till holds lu lier arms the toy liorse with which she lias been play-

wic a aidt theitaeUr romTdaet- abnl ffots ad with them lingered a moment or ,ig Flowers and butterfiies color the background of tbis, and au

tin httrveles ron îrce Mv pretty Young lady, I set two behind, standing lu tht idl arbour and a quaint old table replace tht wall.

-- ~~that tht offtriug 1 have been cul- o! the grave1 walk and g'azing Thtw piuretoterwUepe ayronwth Xhpp

CATRi.ing for you las lost its value. Y Ou straght into the bower, while he i w itrstgte!ilpol n omwt i ap

Nex inrnng henthy ýietatare rich already. May 1 sit down flirted a sort of horscwhip aro Id sunn hur midst their flowers and butterfiies, that tliey must

breakast, itr nl this pleasant sliady place a mo-' tht heads of ont or two tall ufl itow-!5 Ogldt i ale ocaefesocnetthog h

the jcntaculumn, or menttokfatst, whch ere gwllgo t brighiten the bouse like the throwing open of shutters on a sunny

wA gatlas los She lad enlt htn IIYes, you inay, certaily," sai dalong tht border of tht walk. j n rig

ealistou o bd;la stufmmAgatha.! Plancïna looked steadily at hlmi,

hem win'dow, under a brilliant it upoe"reue t 7  and he as hem. The lad withdrew Q uick R eference lV ap of
sunn, lndscpe that you beloiigtahi1 tea few moments, without a

roll itself in tht various forms bouse, MY lti red i change of leature.

whdhth anlay id ruystrangr~ and mnerely lodging--- "IWhat startrs," rnuttered ''i '< W l fib l e

thougli inadtquately dtscribed, andj "W are lodging, tao, anidj Agatha. 
m onL~ A I KE ~ K

she then lad run down into tht ýstrailgers,, answtred Agatha. . "&Tiey, have a talent for lt, in- .- 
f (I

garden. "Po oracn, otne 1 dt.ed,," said Plancina. "A hardy

the other, III judge you tao e farnly, puttiuig ont thing with an-1- - f en
ludu tmetht svey oolGrtek." ther. 1 thinLi I know who they1

aitemward-she lad been chased by. "Mother is" replied' Agatha; ur~e. The mother, if she were the PEI1LL REPARED)

tht~~~~~~ bes.a ld srail n but brother cals himself a Roman! mOther, calltd tht daughter, if she!
tahingee, h ithtt d, o 1e rici-and

luim , drwn cmtheîy o v fer tîe1ý knight, audeven noble." 'wee tht daugîter, Herodiolis. M y Tht map of tht Dominion of Canada will fil a long feit want. It

leu ad yo hleteagainst tht III kntw it,1" cried tht lady; "you1 îuband thinks of going to Syria, lias been pepared specîaily for tht Family Heraid and Weekly Star,

terribe 9art of hem indi gainstpuhe lt writtn iu your counten- ad indeed T#,erius las offtred hirn and is rigît up-to-date. It is printed on a sheet22 X 28 luches, each

terribdl adtsbefn riedanlurhavce 1, too, arn a noble lady; my1 tht- pocuatorshiP of J udea ; but province in a diflerent color; it shows tht adjacent portions o! the

suams of Beina, who ld i heana.is Plancia. Have you ever le would not condeXttnd ta go inU lnited States, tht exact location o! the towns, villages, etc., ail rail-

the cry of distress and lad flown senl Rome?' any smual'r capacity than as pre- road routes, including tht new G. T. Pacific. It gives tht population

ta tht rescut, bandisluig a long, "'Neyer." feet o! Syra. An acquailtanct of according to the very latest census, o! ail suxaîl aud large places in

rcedy brusl, like tht mnosqptO "AI! how you wl1 be enclianted. 1 ours, Young Pontius Pilate, wants1 Canada. With the Dominion maps will be enlamged provincial maps,

bruît o mde tnis.Railying You mnust corne to set me. I have.!to get tht procuratomship. Tht. that'appeal ta subacribers iu tadli province, as folows,

inue a odern d tme s wr cveedahuse iu Roule; such a prttty! inor office would be a great thing
for la.Butwyelsbanf PsoeolFoiSu scriers in Nan.rN.W 

a&Bho
wihiy hncawoodeu staîr- house, fuil of sudh curlous things! frhm u yhsad ioo

case led up to the first floor of tht Ah!1 when you ste Rome, you willi tht Calpurnians, cannfot stoOp to

bouse, hy way o! a landing o odyu rah~ihwnc nita.Imyme odrfml With the Dominion Mîtp Will be found an enlai-ged nap

piatomi, oer hic roe anthe deigî. Iwilmaltyou80 app ai pepllof Canada's CGreat West leyond the Lakes, riglt up-to-date

r
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The Presbytery was rejoicing as
the Rev. Father Jutras announcedi
to us on Sunday inorning, the i8th
inst., and the reason was flot hard
to finti, for Fallier Jutras, brother

Father Pierre Jutras, parish priest
of Fenwick, in the Province of Que-
bec, arriveti on Tliursday to Visici
his brothers andi other relatives in'
our neighborhood. Then, Father!
Canuranti, wloio reLatedti

Fathers Jutras, a young pricat
wliolias given himseif to the dio'-
cese, and wlio ias for some tfime
curate to Father Camnpeau of St,
Enustache, but is 110w director ofi
Les Cloches de St. Boniface, xvasý

also visiting at the presbytery. Weak Hearts Stronge.1
The soni of the laIe organist ofr Make Sbaky Nerves Firm.

the Baie (lu Fevbre presideti at the hyaeaSueCr o
organ aI Iligh i Mass, bringing evunesSrpesnsi
forth swect soui.ds. At Ilie oferoselepsess, Loas

tor Fî.erCaurnd sag ! of Eý-nergy, ]rain Fag, After Ef- 1
"Ave Marie" inost. acceptabl,. 11, fects of La Grippe, Palpitation of
also preacd the sermîon of lihe the Heart, AXuaemia, Gencral De-
day on the Seven Dolours of ourbiyadaltruesringfo
Blesseti Lady, folowing our good a run down svstem.
Moîber troin the birîli ofor They regulate the heart's action
Saviour to lus ticaîl on Mouîîî and invigorate the iierves.
Calvary. This is xvhat they have done for

Father Pierre Jutras sang Iligh! others! They xiii do the saine
Mass, wtariîig for tue ùrst limne for you.
the liantsoîne golti ornamnents late-1 GREAT RELIEF.
ly arriveti for the parish. 1 have taken MUilburnî'a Ucart and i

Nerve 1'ilis for palpitatinm of th ise-irabThe reverendti\lother General of1 andlshatterecdîîervis,asdfoirbothtroupýlc,
the Mission Sisters arriveti bàcç)at bave found grea relief. -Mrs. W. Ackert,
L.elellier wjth Mlolier Vicar vester- Ingersoll, Ont.
day Iroin St. Rose dui i,ac anti FEELS SPLENDID 740W.
other convents.i Before taking Milbur's Reat andi

iNerve Pis I waq ail run down, could notMr. A. Bruie, lormneriy of St. eleep ab niglit and was terribiy troubled
Jos epli, bas buit hinîiscîf a nice anti with niy heart. Sinec takimîg tlîem 1 feel
conifortable resitience îearly opo splendid. 1 sleep Nvell at niglit andi my

heart doeS not troubîle nie at al]. Theysite our churcli, amîd bas latelyl bave doue rue a world of goot.-Jas. 1).
taken up his ahotie there. i Leod,, RartsviLle, F.E.I.

Miss Dschamnbauit is one of the- ____________

candidates for Father Martins
bazaar le lie helti some lime in! It will bc el li enough uintil the
October, andi Miss Gauthier, at child has grown to your own size,
present teacising the Point sehool iand then lie xiii apura ftie fathers
sorne two or threc miles froin Le- threats of punishmnent andtillii go~
tellier, is the other. W e under- iaînd do likexvise. The motîter liolds
stand flic young ladies are gtbing by far the largest part in the edu-
on well. cation of hier chlti- there is nolli-

We licar tlitI D-. l3lnewho ingr so lasting iin the way of gooti
lias remnoveti froin St. Agat!lc Io with anvone as thuse first instruc-
St. Jean Baptiste, will use a roomi lions received aI the knee of the
in Mr. Brule's bouse for au office in nmotlbier. Trhe 'nother should in-
Letellier, whicli lie xilviiisit. at strîîct her chlt imaiuls- in tlhe ims-
state tilimes. teries of thie Ilesseti'rTi;the,

Mr. Zacharie Lemnire, who left1 Incarnation of the Son of Got i
two or bhrce weeks ago to gel bis Rlis Redemption anti Resurrection.
family, wblo werc residin.- in Man- One defect of the inodern family is
chester, IJ. S., returneti hast M~on- the constant talk, of mnoney anti
day with thlin. At present they1 success in the bouseholti, whîch ia-
arc ail visitîag with bis brother, fuses in the chltiren a like tiesire
Mr. C. Lemire, but tlicy intenti re- ratber Iban a goodly inclinations
sidfing in Lelellier. towartis the thiings of God as the

The Ibreshers are ready an'di otiprat
waiting, but owing bo so inucli hadj
weathcr very litle wheat bas yetj ST. CLARE AT 1ASSISI.
been thrcslied, but some work was
donc yes<rerday, principally ini bar'-
ley. Those who have been catering G. V. Chflstm-as, in writîag to
to biese "outfils" for the lasI Ilie "Catholie Worlti" for August,
week or so are gettingÏ anxious for some mnemories of St. Clare at As-
fine weatlier, anti so are the resî sisi, concludes with tbc following
of us. anecdote: --

The grain is a good deal rusbeti, "One day-I tell tb& story as il
wbich wil bring down the yiel was bold b nme by bbc French S4.
considerably. perior of the Fr.enéiscan Missiont-

RELIGIOTJS EDUCATION.

Sermnon by Rev. Fallier Gladu,
O.M.I., on Parental Dulies.

armes of Mary aI Assisi, a symp-Vthetic, cultureti personaliby, on
bining ùi hler nature the simýpliityl
and innocene of a cbild wilb the[
ilelUgence of a woînan who
'knows ber world '-one day St.*
Francis and St. Clare were walk-l

Winnipcg Tribune, Sept. 19. ing together on sortie cerrand of
Rev. Father Gladu, O.M.I., chap-, cbarty anti pauseti at a wayside

lain of St. Mary's Academy, lasI ifi for rest anti refreshinent. The
evening at St. IWary's Church, Ital.ian inid, even wliere the
preacieti a sermon on, "The Edue ' Sainlts of God are concerneti, was
tion of Cltiren,' that was Preg- in those days very proue tb imna-
nant wîlb soliti thought forcefuuy gim evil where none existed-a
expresscd. In bis introdiuction~ the habit, by the way, whidh il lias
speaker referrcdbto te Scriptural preserved up bo the present tine-
reference to chiltren, wlio are deslg- SId 6o it bappeiied that soine of
nateti as treasures of Ibheir parents. 'tbeir comients' on this *occasion
"Wben Goti las so biessed yoti,' were Overheard by St. Francis.
saidti aler Giadu, "agaed l is first thouglit was to avoiti

lias devolveti upon vou. If blrougb thie faintest appearanice of evii anti
your neglect of your offspring they the possibilily of giving scanddi b
take the downward palli anti îea.d bis weaker brethren, so he told St.
a lite o! sin, you will be helti je- Clare that she Illust go home alone
sponsible before Goti for this. Of, by anollier roule; andi furtlier thal
course, if you have doiie your duty they inust net Iiieet again for
anti neverblicless your chlti fals -i ay months.
from bbce life of the Christian, you "'But, fablier,' exelaimiet St.
are not blanmeortiiy." Ciare i dism'ay, 'when '-shail' I se

Faîber Glatiu saiti a chilti was you again?'
like a piece of wax ; von can moulti " Wlen the roses bloomi in De-
as you will. Ilow 10 motiel it, cenii'er,' lie answcrcd, wilb a sle;i
then ? By a Christian eduicatilon. -anti il was Iben December.
This is the first of ail good ex- "lSo tliey parteti anti went their
ample. No malter liow strict you > diferent ways; but presently lie
inay be wilh your chil, if yen ,o heard lier calling anti saw her con-
not do yourself wbat you demanti ing towards hün witb lier scapular
of hini, al wiil be in vain. filleti wibh perfumed roses.

""111 HOLiNESS VItJS

An exquisite lik-eîess in colors, xith haîsine gilt.
4nd oak finisheti framle, 26 by- 22 iuche',. Should be in
every Catholic bomne.

~ For 225 Biue Ribbon Ooupons
I~I~~'L~or 50 P-oupons and 75 ets.
ITo Out.of-Town Points-Express eollect)

l to 10 Coupons iiu the Packaýge of BLUE RIBBON
Tea, Coffee, Bakinig Pow der, E-ýxtracts, Jelly Poxvder,

etc. Bosvs on '1ea Cards count as Coupons.

Pnî 'HUM LIST F~REE

FREE F.R BLUE RIB8ON COUPONS

ilJ THOMSON & CO.,,
THE LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. -

501 MAIN STREETr,ITELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

"'You sec, father,' she said tri-
uinphantly, 'Our Lord does flot
mean us to part.' And St. Fr,ncis
coulti say no more.

"l'Ah!' rcmarked Mere Veronique
when she had finished the story,
lit is always like that; men have
s0 iucli more human respetta
womnen!"

Catarrhal Deafness is Caused
By a thickeniîîg of the lining incm-

brane of the iiidle car owing to pro-
longed inflamnation from catarrhal
germns. The only sure is fragrant, heal-
ing Catarrhozone, one whicb is carrieti
liy the air you breathe 10 lthe remotest
parts of the throat andi cor; it reaches
the source of the trouble andi cures
deafness pernianently. Es'erv suifer-

er froni irnpaired hearing should tuse
Catarrhozone whieh has effecteti îuîny
wonderful sures. You sillply breathe
its bealing medicateti vapor,-very
easy andi pleasant. Do t 1ij and vour'
hearing %vill Pc restoreV Catarrh-
ozone neyer fails; it is guvanteed
Two mionths' treatment for $1 .00 at
druggists.

ARE

jll

BLUE RIBBONI 85 KING ST.
WINNI PEG~

The Tone Qualities
of a

ason & Ri*sch
eloa

REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FORGOT1TN.

Telephone 1178

- CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS-

Ladies' and Glentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. ilA .9 .9
Dry Cleanlng a Specialty. je je .9

Our Rigs cail everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

PreParatjon such as any young man or Soan can
have for the dutes of a busess life is a pract cal
education. The % Inuipeg Business College
affoi-d.. eyer3 facilit)3 or acquiring such educato,,
a. ill fit student', for office îvork. No ,,,idsummer
holidlays are taken. F.i1 information can be bail
hi' teliphone, personîal interview or writing tu the
office.

G W.DONALD, Secearv

OFFICE 'PHONE RESIDENCE'PlON

413 490

Keri, Bawlf, McNamee, Ltdu
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

*FLINERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office andi Chapel .
*229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Night

1-
Patrons wiII confer a favor -on the pubIishers of the "Review" 'by mentioning its name when they -cal upon the advertisers

St. Pie Letellier Notes.

Make

X

Il IM H A PPY!
Because I bave aI iast tounti a place wlîerc I can gel mvy linen lasîmîticreti
just riglîl. anti ny suita presse(] anti cleaneti to look like nesv. Tlîeîr Dye
Work 'a 0 K. At 309 MIARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No0. 2300)
you wilI find

The Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Lt..
Located in buildings erecteti spccially for their work. 'rîmeir hune of nia-c1 inery ýoperated by experts) is the tuloat mmodernr that money can Puy.
Thueir expensive Waler Softemduug Plant furnishes soft water for wasbing,
savimmg the compatly the coat of cheumicals and soap, amît our liuiemi dues inot
rot, crack anti tear in piecea. I recomiciti their work. Give timeui a
trial anti emjoy life. X'ours lruly, IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consignînents from Cotuntry Towns.

CO-OPERATIVE BAKERY

WORSE BREAD
Can Easily be Obtained, but None
Better, in this City, aihi is soU!( at
Ille lowest miarket )1 îCC -ju4s as low,
in fact. as the pi esexît lligli price o)f
inaterial w ilI permiît. '\1 ireo5cr, bv a
receîit decisjoiofthte Maiiiii Coin-
nlittee, everv îrivate c *niiîiier wxho i
a ineiher gets a Discount on the
Spot of Twelve and One Half per
cent. off Every Dollar he Expends
for Bread. Get a certificate of mieiii-
hershlî. It wili pay von well aiçi
does lnot cost iiocli.

' l'lie striigl,- bctweeîî Labor andt
Capital îloe.4 111(t affect Ille Co operative
Bakerv buîsiniess because the operatives
joiîîtly w itli the inietuhers aire tlîeir
0o1",capi talists anîd CXCI Y oat bears
the seal uf orgaiiize'l lai.orth-te Label
of the Iiitermiatioiîal Union of Bakery
Workers. Tliere is no other Label
Bread mxade inithie City. l'le Rules
of tuieBakers' Union whîcli prohibit
Suiîdav aud niglit work, excessive
lours of w'ork, stax'atioîî wages alid
ilnconîpeteiit lielp iîîterfere witlh
Profits, and(1aîîy iiterference with
profit is not to be tolerated. So the
Co-operative lakery alune of ail the
shops in the City'lives up to said
rules. * It lias dore so Ilitlierto aîîd it
added Four lDol lirs b itie saliie of
exer rshaî re hlc b lel Ps uel iîbels at
tie iast Six Moitllh balanlce ou1 3tl
Julie last. ELserv 'good Citizen is
eligible for uîienbership and is jiviteti
botli to iiake application for niei-
berslîip and 10 becoîîe a cistonicr of
th-e Bakery. Co-operative Breadl bear-
ilig the Union Label cali he hati of any
respectable grocer, for " Live and let
liye" is a niotto of the Co-operative
niovemunt. Ask for it. if he lias liot got
il, lie will gel il andi keep it for votî.

Copies of Constitution, Application
Fornîs sud a call roionie of tlîe
Bakerys six distributig wagons
obtaiicti by plioîing 1576.

IhboINnoipeg Co-operative
Society Litnited

COR. ELGIN AND NENA

CiiId.

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Goods of Cood Value.

Mclntyre

31. ERZINGER

Block Opp. Merchajits Rank

Clark Gros, & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, Il vnj, taken an

interest in this estat'tîshuîent, will
u'lways Pc readt i hswcr 1 ltme cal
of the French anti Catl toli patron-
age. This is the only establisîmnieul
lu bbc Province liayimîga Frenchi
anti English speaking 'ýathoIic lu
connectioui. Open day anti niglmt.
Services promnpt anti attenative.*
186 JAMEIS STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleptione 1239.
Ortiers by wir promptiy attentied to

j vm

**FOR**

B3lue Ribbon
COUPONS

BEAITTUUL FRANID PORTRAIT 0F

Dort» Wtsi £aundry Co-,


